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The lifeanddeathofKingRichard
the Second.

.48,, P,'imu. 8"ue 'Prima.
l

EwrerKin_,_wt. _rd,lob_ofG_nt, wltbotlarrNo'Its ] The vglier feeme the cloudet th at in it flye:

.rod Atremtatt. I Once more, the more to aggrauate the aote.
Y/ith a foule Tlaitors name fluffeI thy throte,

K,,'_ R,cherd. ! And wi0a (fo pleati my Soueraigne) ereI moue,

_g_l,b_of_..nt, time.honouredLancalter, I What my tong fpeak,,my r,ght dr,wn fwotd may proue

Ha_ thou according to thy oath and band .,1,/ow. Let motmy cold v_ordsheerc secure myzeale:
Brought hither H,_ Herford thy bold fort: [ 'Tis not the triail ofa Woman$ warre.

Heete to make good _boi/trous late appeale, ] The bitter ,iamour eJftwo eager tongues,Which tl_enour leyfure would not let vs heart, Ca-, arbitrate this caufe bet vvlxtvs twaine :
Againft the Duke ofNorfolke_ Tb,_u4t 3t_bray ? The blood is hot that muff bc co©I'dfor this,

6"_u_r. I haue my Liege. Yet can I not of fuchtame patienceboan_
K.,L. Tell me moreouer, haft thou foundedhim, Asto be hurler,and r,ought at all to fay.

. If he appeale the Duke on ancient malice. Firf_the faire reuerence of your Highneffe cmbes met,
Or worthily as a good fubie& {hould Fromgiuing reines and fpurre,to my free fpcech,
On fome knowne ground of treacherie is him. Which elfe would po_. vntill it had retum'd

Gaunt As neere as I could rift him on that argument, Theft tearmes of treafon, doubly downe his throat.
On rome apparant dange_.feenein him, Setting afide his high bloods royalty.
Aym'd at your Highncffe, no inueterate malice. And let him beno Kinfman to my'Liege,

Ktn. Then call them to ourprefence face to face. I do dcfie him, and 1fplt at him,
Andfrowning brow to brow, cur felues will heart Call him a flanderout Coward, and a Villaine:
Th'accufer, and the secured, freely fpeake ; Which to main_aine, 1would al!ew him od,tes,
High f_omackd ate they both, and full of ice, And metre him, were I tide to runne afoote_
In rage_dealt as the fen;hafli¢as fire. Euen to the frozen ridges ofthe ^lpes,

Or anyothewground inhabitable,
Enter _Bull,xgbroob4 _d34ndway. i Where euer Enghfhman durft let his there.

_B.I. Manyyeares of happy dayet befall 'Meant time, let,his defendmy loyaltie,
My gracious Soueraigne, my moil louing Li_e. By all ray hopes mof_falfdy doth he lie.

?,to,¢. Each day Olll better others happinene_ "B./.Pale trembling Coward,there I thros_ my gsgej
Vntill the heauens enuying eartht good hap, Difclaiming heere the kindred of a King,
Addc animmortall title to your Crowne. And lay afide my high bloods Royalty,

King. We thanke you b0thj yet one but flatters vs, Which feare, not reuerenoemakes thee to except.
As well appeareth by the caufe yea come, If guilty dread hath left thee fo much flrength,
Namdyfto appeale,:ach otherof high treafon. Asto take vp mine Honorspawac,then ltoope.
Coofin of Hereford_what doff thou obie& By thab and a/l the rites ofKnight2hood elfe_ "
Again_ the Duke of Iqorfolke, _ Mo_ln'_1 ? Wi il I make good again ft thee arme to urine,

_d. Fir/_,heauen be the record to my fpeech, What I haue t'poken, or thou canit dealfe.
In the deuotion ofa l'_bie_s lout, , A40_. I take It, p, and b7rear,that _wm'alfwmdI f_eare,
Tendering the precious faretie ofmy Prince,, Which gently lai_ m7 freight.heed dn arj_/houlder_
And freefrom other misbegotten hate, lie anfwer thee in an7 fatte degree,
Come I appealant to this Princely prefenee. Or Chiualtou, defig_ oflmightly triall:
Now Thomas _o_l,r_ do I tame to thee, Andwhen I mounb alioe mayI not light,
And marke my greeting well : forwhat I fpeake, Ill be Traitor, _r vniuflly Eghr.
bly body {hall make good vpon this earth, Ki_.T.What cloth our corm lay to AI4m4,r_r charget
Or my diuine foule anfwerIt in l'_m_n. ! It mu/_be groatthat eaninher,t¢ vs,

Tho_ urtaTraitor, tad aMifctetat; I Se much u of',, thought of illin him.

Too good to be fo, ,rodtoo bad to line,, 2_a4.Looke whet [faid_ fife{hallpmuelt true_
Sine©the mort ftirc andchrfftall is the sk_e_ I That M_ba_ bib tec_iu'dt,ight thoufandNobles_
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!nname oflendings for yot_rHtghneffe Soldiers, Deepe malke makes too deepc incifion. " -
"f,_ewhich he hath detain'd for lewd employm©nth Forget, fot_gtec,c_acl_l.t _ bN_ld,--
l_lke a fatfc Traitor, sad iniuriom Vfilaimr. Our Donors f_, This il novae m bk_&.
Betides I fay, and will inbattail¢ ptcme, . Good Vnckfei'let thlaeml where 8tbc_j •
othe0,ord f ,,h,aVZ, wWl e; Co..

"" 6'_. Tol_ _J/ak_-msac6fl_all be_lThat euerwas fur_y'd by l_ngli0a rye.. :. my age,"
That all the Treafons for there cighteene yeeres Throw downe (my fonne) the Duke ofNotfolkcs ga_e !
Co;nMotted, and cqntri_edjnlth'is Land, - - King. An_ Nottbike, throw downeh'lsi
Fetch'd fro. f.alfec.jlt_,/'r,o.,_k f_O I_1 _ l'pli_g, -', !_,_._'.s .',Tt_:ti,_../B _jNIniObcdi_cdbid,,
Further ] faTi ahzlfutth_t nlahltljti_t . ' . il_Oll_i¢_l_t_d41o_l_i_ agtn, ' :"
Vpon his bad life, to make all this good. King. Norfolke, throw downe, ,_e bidde; there is
That he did plot the Duke ofGlouf_crs deatlb no boule.
Suggclt his leone heleeuing aducrfarics, " ..14'ua,.MyfelfeI throw(dread Souaraigue]at thv foot
And,confcqucntly, hke aTraitor Coward_ My life thou fhalt command, but not my flalme, " '
Slac d one his i,noceut foule through flrcames ofblootl." The one my dude owes, but my fake name
Which blood, hlcefact}ricing .d/grit cfie¢, " Defpight of death, that liues vpon mygraue
(Each from the toot_gletl"ecauerne| oftl_e'eaith) To dark¢ d,fflonour_ vfe, thou Ihalt not haue.
To m_ (or iuff..ce,and rough chaR}cement : I amdtfgrac'd, impeach'd, and baffel'd heere,
And by the glormus worth ot my difcent, Piere'd to the lbule wi'h flandersvenom'd lpeate :
This arm_ fhall do it, or this lifebe fpent. The which a_obaime can cu_e, but lus lueartblood

K,,g. How high a },itch his refolution foares : Which b_eath'd this poyfon.
Th,raas of.Noffolke, what layoff thouto this ? Ki,g. Ra_e muffbe withflood :

3¢0n,. Oh Icemy Souera_gnetame away his face, Gi_ me his gage: Lyons make Lcopa-ds tame.
And b!_lhis cares a helle while be deafe, 711o,Yea,but not change his fpots:takc but nm/lh_.ttut,
Tall I naue tc,ld thts flander ofhisblood, And I _efignc my _a_e, Mv decre, deerc Lord:- '
How God, and good inca, hate fo foule a lyar. The pnrefl treafure'u,ottall t'imes afford _ '" '.

lCi,g.._4_,bra/, impartial! areour eyes a,d care% Is fpodeffe reputatmn: that away, '" • :
%Vcrehe my brother,, nay,ourkm_domes_herren, l_cn arebut gddcd loame, or painted chy.
A_he ts but tr,y lathers brothers fonne; A lowell in a ten times barr'd vp Chelt,
Now by my Scepters awe. 1 make a vow, !s a bold fpir;t, in a loyall broil.
Such _:c_ghbour.neereneffc to our facred blood, Mine Honor is m)"life; both grow inone;

!ShoulA aod_agpriuiledge him, not p:rtialize Take Honor frpmme, snd my hfe is done.
The _q-floop, ,g firmcneffe of myvprighc foule. Then (deere my Lieg©) mioe Honor let me trio,
Hetsour fub,cci (M,,6r_) fo artthou, In that I liue; and for that will Id,e.
Free fpeech, at_.l/_a,'etcd'%I to thee allo_', gi,g. Coofin, throw downc your gsges

310.,,. The,_ 5>,.%.c;£'co_e,as low as to thy heart, Do you begin.
Through the fal_.epat'.age ofth_ throat; thou lyefl: _ul. Oh heauen defendmy fo,le flora fuch funk £n
Three parts (,f ,..,, w.te_prI had for Caliice_ Shall I fceme Crefl-faiqc inmy fathers fight,
Did)u: f_.rc,, ,,:, H'gh _cfl_fouhhers ; Or _qth _.alebeggar-fcare ImFeachmy htght

:T},, ."her part xeleru'd I by content, BeGre this out-dat'd d=flard ? Ere n,y toong,
For tha'. my ._;=uexaigneLieg0 was in m7 debt, Sl_allwoand nnne honor _ i_h|ucl, feeble v_ro,g;
Vpon rum.finder era deuce Attempt, Or found fo bale a parle :n,y tec, h/hall tc_e
Since lalt I _'ent to France to fetch his Q_ee,ae : The fl_uifl_mot,ue of recanting fcare,
No_ fwallow dovvnc that Lye. For Gh,,lflets death_ And fpit tt bleeding in h_ h_gh d_fgra.'e,
I llew him not ;but (to mine ownc ditgraee) Where £hame doth harbour, eueu in t._.o_brme, face.
Negle_ed my f_,orae duty ia that care : Exit Game.
For you my noble Lord ot L._ncafl,r, K,ng. We were not borne to fue, but to command,
T hehonourable Fa,}:crio my lee,. VVhich flute wec_not do tomake you friends;

! , C

lento I d,,, lay au a,,bufl, for _cut li.e, Be read}e,(as your liue_fl_allatffwer it)
IA trefp.zflemat ,loth _cxrn)'..;rccuedfoule. , At Couentree_ vponS. Lambert, day :
] But ere ! lafl ,_.¢e;u d tl,c Sa_t ltBent, TLere fl_allyour fwords ai_d [ arlces arbitrate
l th-I t,mlcfl'¢ it, a',d cx._Olybcgg d The fwclling d_fferenceof your felled hate :
Yo,arGracesFardon,and I hope I had tt. Since w_ cannot attune you,you fhall fee
"fh,_ ,_ "7 fault :as for the ruff*ppeal'd, lufhce defigne the V,_qm, Chiuahie.
It ttfues fiori:the rancour of a Villa}no, Lord Marl'hall,command ourOfficersat Atmes,"
^tect ca,q a,d moi_ deaf,crate Traitor, Bereadie to dir¢_ theft home Alarmcs. _E.,ama.
Vv'hich in my felfe I boldly v.ill defend,

I And intercha ngeahly hu;le dow,e my gage -- -

IV on this ot_r-wcemng T, altors foot_
Sc,enaSecunda.

T,. pc.onem_ fdfca ,oyallGentleman,
I Euenm thebe_ blood chamber'dinhisheroine.] ....
In halt whereof, moil l_arttly I pray

Your f-h'gh_fl'e to a_ neam Trial/da r . , E.ur q_t, ,,,_,d"_.;_t,._4 al_fl#,.
King. Wrath-kin_llr_dGentlemen be ruld by me Alas,: {;a_r. the part I had m Gloult_s b_lood.,

Let's purge this choller without letting blood: Doth morefohore me then your _clatme%
"I_,:s_epreraib_,thoughnoPbyfl_iml, "1"0fhrre _gatrtff the Butchers ofhts hfe.:

_t
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9"helife ol, d thco,t. "
But fincecorre_ion lyeth in th-ofehands And what he•re'therefor'wd¢on_lma_.llna_ P
Which madethe fault that we cannotcoerce, Thereforecemq.mendme,let hamnot come_¢_
Pat weour quarrellto thewdl of heauen, To leekcout forrow, that dweiseuc_wh_:
kV}_owhen they fee the hoards ripe on earth_ Defolale, defol.tte wall Ihence, and dye_
x.,, !1raL'.zrlehot vengearce on offendert heads. The lair leaue of thee, tali_ my we_mg eye. Fx,,_

D,t. Erodes brotherhood in theeno {harper fpurre?
'L1th1,.ue m thy old biood no liuing fire? ............
E,bvardsl_ucn fonnes (whereofthy felfe art one)
\Vcre  f,,e,a ofh, Sacre,Iblood. "Scena Cl"ertia.
Or tcuen fa,rc bt and_e_fpringing from one roote:
Some ofthofeli:uen are drl,le by natures conrfe, ' ., ....
Some o'.'tilofebranches by the delhnies cut : i
I',,i.Tl,om.,;, my deere Lord_ my hfe, my Glouflerj , Eater L/q4wr/b.aR,rnd.Aamrrk.
O_c Vv,!l fidl _,f_d,wds Sacred blood_ Aear. My L. Amnwle, IsH_n7 Hwfwtdarm'd.
'.h_el:_ur_fl_mgbranch of'has moil Rovall roote _4um. Yea, at all points, and longs toenter m.
I: c;a'.k',t, and all the prccio.us liquor fp;It ; Mar. The Duke ofNorfolke, fprJghtfully and
Is h...ckt downe, and his fbmmer leafcs _11vailed St.,yes'but the fummons of the Appeal-antsTrumpet.

,By F,_,_eshand, and M,rcte, s bloody Are. .,4,. W',,y then the Champions, areprcpar'd.and ftay
AhGau.t!Hishlood_x._sthme, thatbed,thatwombe_ For noth:ng bqt his Ma_eihes approach. Flo.rqh.
"fh:r me,'tle, ti*at l_Ife-mould that Gflfion'd _!:ee, E.aterKmtr_e.G**ut,B_fl_, Ba_or,..Gru.¢_ _"
Made h;m a man- andthough thou hu'fl, and btca_h'fl, othtrt : ThenGl¢_adr.yur_4r.
Yet a"t thon f.aine m him : thou doff tonight a_or,.ud Flarrald.

Iq Ior,e large me•lure to thy Fathers death, R,cb. M.a,fl_ill. demand cffyondet Champion
In that thou feeff thy wretched brother dye, The cattle of l:ts arrmallhrcre m Armes,
\Vho w:s the modell oftby Fathers life. Askc h;m I._s_ame, and ,,rde_ly proceed
('all it not patience (6as,t) tt *sd,fpaire, To t%eareh,m in the ,ultice ofh,s caule.
In fi.ffrmg thus thy brotl,er to be flaughter'd, Al_r. In Gods nan.c,am! the Kings l'_ywho_'arr,
Thou fl_ew'ffthe naked pathwayto tl_yhfe, ? ml x_h),thou corn 11thu_ kmghtly chd m ,_rm,'s?
Teaching flernemuncher how to.b,_tcher thee : _ :_;;m',flcwhat,.a,_ d,:,. c_,m'li,_n,l ,vh,.t'_ rhy quarrell_
That which in me.me men we mettle patience S}_eaketruly on th)' kt,tS!.thoo,I, and throe oath,
Is pale cold, oward_ce in noble br¢fls : As Io defe_,l thee heaucl,_a;_d_t.y*alr,ur.
_,Vhatflaall 1l'a;.',to fafegard thine owne life, c..':.¢o_,.My name ts Tho. ,'14,,:ab,a, ,I _,ke of Norfolk,
The belt way _sto venge my Gloult'crs death. \Vim luther comes enga?¢d b?,my <,at,_

G_nt.He.tucns is the q.arre/l : for heaucns fhbflitute (_Vhtch he•urn defend a km::,htflmuid viol at, )
His Deputy am_ointed ,n his fights Both to deffnd my loyalty aml truth,_

Hath caus'd h,s death, the ,,;,'hicbifwrongfu!ly To God, my Kinz,, ar:d h_s (acceed,'_g iffae_
Let heauen reuenge : for I may n_urr lift Againt't the Duke of Herford, that appeales me,
An ongry trine againfl his Mmifler. And by the grace otGod, and th_smme arme,

_Dut. \Vhcrethen(alasmayI)complaintmyfelfef Toprouehim(mdefendmgofmyfelb') "
G_. Toheauen_the_iddowesChaa_p_ontodefcnce ATra,tortomyGod, my King,ondme_
/_& Why thcn I w;ll: farewell old Gaunt. And as i truly fight, defend me neauen.

_ i_ou,:;o It tghCouentne , there to behold T_c_et. E_trr H_reford,_mt Fl_ddo

121_ur+C_ofine[,,_rford, and t_llMowbray fight : Rio&. Mat{hall : Askeyonder Knight mArmes#
O fit my,hu_ab"_dswrongs on Herford* fpeare, Both who he is, and wl*yhecommeth htther,
_hat it may.[enterbutcher Mowbrayes brefl: Thus placed iu habdtment_ ofwarre :
l_ml_f,,rtune m_ffethe tiff{carreere, .llnd formerly according toour Law
B_Mo_vbrayes finnes fo heauy Inhis bofome, , Depofe him.in the iufl|¢e ofhi_ caufe. .
That they may breake Ins foaming Courfers burke, I Mar. \'_hat i_thyname? and wEaa,fo_e¢,om__ Either

And throw the l{ttter headlor_g in the Lilts, !A[i_King gicbm'din hi, Royall Li_. P '
A Caytiffe recreant co my Cohne He, for d: [_'f_ r_Wtwhom torn'It thou? and .hat s _ _nl_
Farewell old Ga*nt_thy fometimes brothers wde , atr,e_ hke • true Knight, fo deled tht,¢ b_mm.
W,th her companionGreefe, muff end her hfe. , _,_fd. Hm'ry of Herford, Lab•tier, #mlDetbi_,

Gnu. Sifter tirewdi ; I tour toCouentree, _"fi_rnI : who ready heere do fl_nditm_

As math I_.oodflay with thee, as go w_th mee. To prone by heautm_ _rac¢,and my bmllie_va/i_ll,_
D_t. let one_otdmort: Gree¢'eboundeth where it I,_Lifts, on Thomas _ Dokcof.lq_ll_

Not with the emp_|e holio,_ne,,but weight : (falls, That be's a Traitor foule, and dang_o_ h
I take my leaue_before I hau¢ begun, - To God of heauen, King R¢/u_rd, and tame_
For forrow ends not, when it fe_meth done. And •$ I truly fight, defend me he•urn.
Commend me to my brother Balm•m/T_r/_. _. On paine ofde•th, no peffon be fo bold_
Loe, this i_all : nay, yet depute not fo,, Or daring hurdle as to touch the l.ifl_
Though this be all, do not Coquickly I_,' E_lcept_theMarlhall, tad f_h Ofli¢_
i fhall remember more. Bidhim, Oh,what ? Appointed to dire6t there hire defigne_.
Vv'_thall good fpeed at Ha{hie vifit rinse. _B_/. Lord Madhall, let me kiti_ml/S_'_l_a_

laced, and _hat {hall good old Yorkethere fee "" And bew my knee before his _ _ " b_l
B;t empty bdgings, andvnfurnifla'dwall_ "" For _o_6r_y andmy felfe _e lik¢ e_.a_
Vn-peopel'd Offices, vntroden flones ? That vow a long andw_ar7 pilgtim_

-1 " _ .......... , , _ nil Ill --
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z 6  -he lifeanddeath ..........
Then let vl take s ceremoniou, leaue Attending but the fignall to beg_n. A tbwgefi..d_
And louin._farwell ofour feuetall frietads. " At4_.. Sound Trumpets,and _ forwardCembatmt,_

allm".'I_e'/_ppealant in all duty greets your Highne$, Stay, the K'inghath tkrowne his Warderdowne.
And crauet m ktffeyour hand, and take his leaue.

Rscb. Let them lay by their Helmets & their Speares,
• '_/¢b. We will defcead, a_ldfold him in 0or armes. And both returne backe to their ChaSte, againe :

Cofin of Herford, as shycaufe is aft, Withdlaw with vs, and let the Trumpets found,
So be shy fortune in thts Royall fight : While we retume theft Duke, what we decree.
Farewell, my blood, which ifto day thou {head, .,ellungF/om.lfb.
Lament we may, but not reuenge thee deQd. Draw notre and Id_

_B,g. Oh let no noble eye prophane ate are What with ourCouncell we haue done.

For me, if/be gor'd with e._¢ou.f,ra3esfpeart : For that ourkingdome, earth fhould not be foyld
,As ¢onfidenb as is the Falcons flight With that deereblood which it hath Coffered,

' Agaiaflabird, dolwith .44o=brdyfight. Andforour eyesdo hate the dire afpe&
(_ylouing Lord, I take nayleaue of you, Of ciuill wounds plowgh'd vp with neighbors fwords,

ou (my Noble Cofin) Lord.dumerle ; Which fo rouz d vp with boyflrous vntun'd drummer,
Not ficke, although I haue to do with death, With harfh refounding Trua,rets dreadfuil bray,
But luflie, yong, and cheerely drawing breath. And grating flaockeofwrathfull yron t_rmes,
Lot, _sat Engitfh Feal_h fo I regreete Might from our quiet Confines fright falrepeace,
The daintiefi lalt, to make the end moil fwtet. And make vs wade euenin our kindreds blood :
Oh thou the earthy author of my blood, Therefore, we banifh you our Territories.
Whofe youthfull fpirit in meregenerate, You Cofin Herford, vpon paine of death,
Doth with a two-fold rigor lift met vp Tdl twice flueSummers haue enrich'd our fields,
To reach at vi&ory aboue my head, . Shall notregreet our Cairodominions,
Adde proofe vnto rome Armour with shyprayres, But tteade the flrangerpathes of ban,Chaunt.

And with shy bleffings tittle my Lance, point, Bsl. Your wallbe ,lone: This muff my comfort be,
That it may enter ,Mowbr,jet waxen Coast, That Sun that w_rmes you hcere, fl*allflfine on me:
And furnillanew the name oflohsa GdunG And thofe hasgolden beames to yot, heere lent,
Euen in the lufly hauiour of his fonne. Shallpoint on me, and gild my bamfl_meat.

Gauut.Heauen in thy good cauCemake thee profp'tous Rtch, Norfolke : fo_thee remames a heauier dombe,
Be fwift hke lighmmg in the execution, Which I wad, Comevnwd!ingneffe prcnou:_rc,
And let thy blowes doubly redoubled. Theflye flow t_oures fl.all I_ot,!ev'rmivate
Fall hke amazing thunder on the Ca,ke The dateleffe l,mt ofd,y dccte ex,le :
Ofthy amaz'd pernicious enemy. The hopeleffe ,::orH,o: Neut, to returne.
Rouze vp thy youthfull blood, be valiant,andliue. Breath !againfl d,ee, vrcn p._meof ht'c.

_?M. Mme mqocence, and S.Georgeto thtiue. 7,1o_,.A l.e _uylets;once0m7 n_._ Scuera!gneLiege,
Rd'ow. How cue. heauen or fortune carl mylot,, And a_lwdook'd tbr from.your t hgh:_cfi: mouth :

There lva_, or dies, true to Kings R_cb#rdsThrones A deerer n_et_t,not lb dtepe a n,am,e,
A loyall, iufL and vpright Gentleman: As to becult t'_rthin the commot_av:e
Neuer did Captiue witha freer heart, Haue I deferucd a_you r It_ghn_fl',l_ands.
CaO:offhis chainesof bondage, antiembrace The Language l hst,elear_:d theft _q,rtyyen:ca
His golden vncontroul'd enfiaadfifement, (My ha,me Engbihl now I mt.li tb_go,
More,hen my dancing foule doth celebrate Andnowmy tongues vl_s_.,meno more, ,' ;.'_)

. . I*4
This Feafl of 3attell, with rome Aduerfarie. "1henan vnl*rmge,!Vvull, ota Har,_e ' ,._'6,'_4I:. I-

Moti mighty Liege, and my cornpamon Puerto, Or hkca cu,m,ng h+flr',m,entcas'd 'vp_ _"t_._,_d f".
Take tiom my mouth, the wlff_of happy yeares, Or being open, put imp his hand5 "_r. i_ I '
As gentle,and as tocond,as to teal, That knowes no touch to tune the harmo, y. "."_"'*/-'
Go I to fight : Truth, hath a quiet broil. Withm my mouth you haue engaol'd my tongue, i"
I Rxb; Farewell, mv Lord fecurel_ I ef_,w. . , _ r_ 0' Doubly pcrculh f_with my teeth and l ippes,
{ V'ertue with Valour, couched ,n thine eye : - And dull, vnteeling, barren ignorance s
JOrder the triall Marfhall, and begin. _ ls.nademy Ganler to attend on me :

I O_Ur. tlarri, ofner/'ord, L,nca,qer, andDer_r_. _ 1am toooldtofawnevponaNurfe,
Too farrein yeeres to be a pupfll now :|Recejuethy Launce, and heauca defend thy right. _

"Bul. Strong asa towre in hope, I cry Amen. + " W'_0__sshy lentence then, but fpeechlffl'edeath,
,Mar. (30 heart this Lance to Thomas D. of Norfolke. Wh,ch robs naytongue from breathing natiue breath?
l.H*r. Harry ofHs,ford, Laneafler, and Derbw, l_,:b, It boots thee not to be compafsionate,

Stands heere for God, his Soueraigne, and h.n felte, Atier our fenttnce, plaining coats to_,late.
On paine to be found Gift, and recreant, _'vton,. "/'henthus I turneme frommS,countrieslight

To proue the Du):e of Nor folke, 7"bm,as Mm_vay, To d_ cilia folemne/bade, ofendleffe night,
A Traitor to hi_God. hasKmg, and him, R,c. Rcturne againe, and take an oath with thee,
And dareshim to let forwards to the fight.' Lay on our Royall fword, your bamlht hands;

a. H_r, Here tiandeth 7_bo:Mo_l,r_ Duke 0fNorfolk Sw,are by the duty that you owe to heaum
On paine to be fou.d f._lfe and recreant, (Ourparr therein we bamlh with yourtelues)
Both to defend himfelire,and to approu¢ To keepe the Oath that weadminitier:
lte_r_ of Herford.La_ta/'/er, and Do'/n, You ueuerfhall(Cohelpe you Truth, and Heauen)
To God,his Souera_gne, and to him difloyall: Embrace each others lout in banifl_ment,
Cturagioufly,and with a free defoe Nor euer looke vpon each others face,

. Nor
.. l %__ _ _=,,m _ _ It I _ l ...... . -- _ l l l i
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!This lewring tempe_ of your home-bred hatej When the tongues of_ce mould bel_c_igal_ • ".
To breath th abundant dolourofthehea_. ' ."Nor euer by aduiled parpofe meete,

Toplot, contriue, or complot any ill, G_H. Thygrecfeisbutthyabfencefotstime. .- '
'Gam_ Vs, our State, oar Subie&hor our Land. Bull. ]_y abfcnt, greece is prefentfor that time.

"Bull. 1 fweare. Ga,. x,Vhat is fix¢Winters, they arcqaickely 1_o_?
_0,. And I, to keepe all this. Bul. To men m ioy, but greece makes one home _ea_
_',d. Nortolkc, fo fate, as to mine enemic, _dx. Call it a trauell that thou tak'fl forpleafure.

By this tm_e (had the King permitted vs) " flu/. My heart will figh, _hen I milisll it tb_
One of our foules had wandred in the ayre_ Which fimles it an inforced P,lgrimage.
Banifh'd this fralle fepulchre of our flefb, GAu. Ti_efullenpail'age of thy weary fleppe$
As now our flefil is barnfh'd from this Land. Efleeme a foyle, whe,ein thou art to fet

Confcffc thy Treafons.ere thou flye this Realme, Tl:e precious lewell ofthy home returne.,
Since thou haft fa,re to go, beare not along _',/. Oh who canhold a fire inhis hand
The clogging burthen of a guilty foute. By chinki,g o_ the frofl,e Cd_af_t ?

t.J_low. No'B*/lt_gbre_e: Ife_*etI -:.ere Traitor, Or cloy the hungry edge ofappeute,
My namebe blc_ttedfrom the booke of Life, by bare imagination ot a Feal! ?
Am{ I flora heauen banifh'd,as from hence : Or Wallow naked in December Chow.
But what thou art, heauen, thou, and I do know_ by thinking on falmq}kke f_rmmershence?
And all teo foone (I feare)the King fhall r,.e Oh no, the apprehenfion,t the good
Farewell [my L_ege) now no way can I t_ray, Glues b_t the greater t_ehng to the wotf¢"
Sauebacke to England, all the _orld_ my way. Exit. Fell forrowes tooth, doth eucr ranckle mo_e

'_,_ct_.V,_cle,euen mthe glaffes ofthine eyes Then when it bites, but la,_cethn,,t the fore.
I fee thy greeuedheart : thy fad afpecq, Gnu.Come, come (my (_n) 1" bring thee on tby way :
Hath lion, the number ofh,s bamfh'd yesres Had I ti_yyouth, and caufe, 1 _vou]d not ltav.

I Pluck'd foure a_'ay : Six frozen Winters fpent, Bu/.Thcn Engl.mds _round Grc,s'ell: fvveetCoiladieu,
Returne with welcome home, from ban:fhmenr. My M,,d_cr, an0.n,v Nut fc, wlud* beares meyet :

'B,I. How long a rime lyes in one little word : Where ere I wande',, boaf_ofth,s I can,
Foure lagging Winters, and ioure wanton fprmgs Though bamfh d_7et a re,e-borne E,;glifl_man.
End in aword, fi,ch is the breath of K,ngs.

Gdunt. I thanke my Liege, that in regard of me ..............

He _hortens foureyeares of my fo,mesexile : _(_;la Qarta.But Intl¢ vantage fl_allI reape thereby.
For e,e the fize yeares tha_.he hath to fpend
Can cl_angetheir Moones, 0nd btin_ their times about,
My oyle-dride Lampe, and tin_e-be_,al_edlight Enter 3,'mg,Mt_merle,Gr_¢nt/.ndBegot.
Shall be extinct _ith ag_,and endleffenight : Rich. We d,l _fi.:ferue. Cofi_e.,4nmer/¢,
My*richofT,per, will be burnt, and done, How far brought y_,u high tJerfot_ on h,s w,}, ?_
And blindfbld death, not let me fee my fonne. _*m. I brought lfigh Hefford (ffyou call l,m Co)

Rid_. Why Vn¢le, thou }{_f_many yeeres to line. but to the next h,gh vcay,and there I left h*m.
Gaunt. But not a minute (King) that thou canl! glue; R_ch. And fay, what floreof parting teat, were lhed.,'

Shtk_n my dayes thou canff with ludden forow, _m. Faith none for me: extept the lq_tthealt wind
_L.cke flights flora me, but not lend a morrow : Which then grew bitterly agamf_our f._e,
"I_'cadfl.helpe time to turrow me w_lh age, Awak d the fleep_erhewme,and fo by ,:hah_e
Bu-f,_op no'wrinkle in his pilgrimage : Did grace our hollow p_rting with a teare.
Thy word is currant with ht.n, fsr my death, R_cb,What laid our Cofiu when you parted withhim ?
But dead, thy kingdome cannot buy my breath. .ds.Farewell: and for my hart difdamed 9 my tongue

gic. Thy fonne is bani_n'd vpon good aduice, Should f_ prophane the word. that taught mectaft -
Whereto thy tongue a party-verdi& gaue, To counterfeit opp.efsion offoch greete,
Why at o,r I, fl_ce feem'ft thou then _o lewre ? T_lprd feem'd buried inmy lor_owes graue.

G_. Things fweet to taft, proue indigefhon fowre: M_ould the wor_!Farweii,haue lengthen'd houres,.
You vrg d me aaa Iudge, but I had rather And added yeere_ tohis (hor_ banifl_ment_ ,

you wnld _me bid me argt_elike a Father. He fl_ouldhaue had avolume ofFar_ el,_
Alas,I look d.when Comeof you fl_ouldfay, but fince i_would not, he hadnene of'me,
I wastooflric_tomskemineownea_ay: _/cb. Heisour Cofin(Cofiu)but't_do_b_, ""
Butyou gaue/eaue to my vnwil]ing tong, _hen timefl_a!!call himhome from barnfhment,
Againfl m_ will, to do my felfe this wrong. ¢.'hether our kmfman corr.eto fee Irisf'r_tnds,

_, Co_m_farewell : andVncle bid him fo, Our lelfe,and _B_ : heere_pt al_d6re,_e
Sixyeares_¢bani_him, andhe fhallgo. E_'_ Ob(eru'dhi, Cou'_fh_pto_lm..ommon people:

H_mffb. How he did {eeme to diue Jr_o_heirhearl$,
.d_. Cofine farewell: what prefenee muf_n_t know W,th humble,ar, d faro,hat _ourtefie,

From where y._ do remaine,let ¢'aper{ho,._, . What reue,'enee he d,; t _tow away on flaues;
_. My Lord.no leauetake I, forI w_Uride , Woo,ng p _o_.ei_ra(te_om.'n, w;th.t he crati,of foulest

At fiu_a_ will let me, by your fide. ,":: And .patientvn _er-beari_gof_.t$Fortune,
O_.Ohto_h_purpofedoflthouker_d_words, As'tweretobanifhthe_raffe,.% with h_m.

That thn tetml_ no _.tmg cothy ffie0d_?" . Off goe_ h_tbonae_ to an Oytie_-weagh_
c2 A
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/_br_ce_fDr-lFm_n bid God fpeed hie, well, Where dash the world thrufi fo,_h.............a van,t,,',

_,nd had rhe.tr_l_fhis ful_le kDee_ So it be new, there's uo rcfpe& _ vile, '
With thanke_ _ CgulRrime¢l, my louin_ ftiends_ That _snot quickly l_z'd into his caresC
As _,_er_OUr_dlaOd ill retl¢If_on his, ]'hat all too late comes couafell to be beard_

And h_ our l'ublet.qs next degree in hope.. Where will dothmutiny with wits regard;
-.6r. Welljh¢ is gone,& w+th hhn go thele thoughts : Direc"t not him, whole way hm_felfe will choofe,

Now lot.the Rebch, which dead o_t in lrelandp Tns breath thou lackfl_ aud that breath ,,vdt tI.ou loof¢.

Exped:ent manage muff be mademy Liege , Gent. Me thmkes / am a Prophet nc_v m:_lr'd_
Ere further leyfu_¢, yeehl them fiat,thee melees And thus expiring, do foretell ofhim, "
For their aduantage, _r_ your HJghneffe _ol[e. His rafh fierce blaze of Ryot cannot laf_,

Rt¢. We willour fet(e in peffon to thtswarre, Forviolcnt fire_hone burne out themlelue h
And for our Coffers, with too great a Court, Small fhowres lad long, but fgdaine fformes are l'hort,
And hbetall Largell'e, are gro_ne fothewhas hght_ He tyres be_i/nes , that fputs too faff bettmes; ""
We are inforc'c_ to farme our foyer Realme, With eager Feeding, food Oath choake the tkeder :
The Reuennew _'l_eteoffi_a]l fumifla vs Light vamty, infatsate cormorant,

. afar our affayres in hand : lfrbat come dears Confu,ning meanes foone preyes vpon it fel_'e.
Our Subfhtutes at home fhall haue Blanke-charters : This roydl ThroneofKings, this t'ceptred lflej
'Whereto, when they l'hall know what mesa are rich, This earth ofMaiefly,thzs feate of Mars,
They fh_ll fubfaribe them for large fumme_ of G_Id, Th.ls other Eden, demy paradzl_,
_nd fend them after to fupply_at wants: This Fortreffe built by Nature f_r her felfe,

_Fot we will tlflike lot Irela,ad prefendy. Agair, ff left,ion,and the hand ofwarxe :

:._B_j'b_.what _ 8,are b',fl_V. This happy bnatcdofn_a, thi_litd¢ world,i_wes. This precioumflone, fee in the filuer lea,
'BJ. Old l, hnofGaunt is eerie llcke my Lord, Which ferues it sn the office of a wall,

,Sodainly taken, and hath lent polk hafle Or as a Monte defenfiueto a houfe,
Ta-_m_treatyour Me,city to vsfit ham. Again fl the enuy ofleffe happier Lands,

• _i¢. Where lyes he ? Ti_;_ bleffed plot, this earth, tlus Realme,this I_ngland,
B_. At Ely houfe. This Nude, this teemmg wombe ofRoyall Kmgs,

: Ric. No_ put it (heauen) in his Phyfitians mi_de, Fea_',l by their breed, awl famous for the_r b_tt h_
To helpe him to his graue im,v.cdtately : Renowned for their deeds, as fan efrort) hcm¢_
The lining ofhi_ coffers fl_all make Coates For Chriflian ferulce, and true Chmalrie,

To decke our fould._ers for thet'e lrilh warres. - As is the fepultber in fl,bborne 1,_
Come GentlemetL it's all go vifit h!m : Of the s,Vodds ra,lbme, blefl_d L:Mar,,s Sonne.

Pray heauen wemgy make haft, a_d cometoolate.Exir. Thts Land oft,oh de, re foules, th_s deere.dcere .I.and,
Deere fi_r her rept_t a_ion through the world,

/ ....... lsnow Leas'd out(I dye pto|_oum mg it)
I.tke to a "l-eneme,t or pehmg P:_rn_e.

Secundus. Scena79rima. E,glandbo,,t,t,ttwiththettmmphantfea,

Whole ro, ky {ho:e beates t_ke the _u.,_ s fledge
r _ .' Of watery Neptnue, _sn,)v#bou_,_ :n with flaatne,

_,VIth Inky b!_tte_, and r,.ttcn PatOm_enr b<mds.
; Enter Gett;at,ficlu rvttb T_r_e. TI,gt Elba)and,that was w:mt :. conq_e;" ,thc,'s,
1 |] ash tr,=de _ f})amcfi l! covquclt ,_t_t fclfe.g

G,_. Wall the Ki,3.qcome, tllar I may breath my laft Ah! would the Ica,_lall ,a.u_/_ _ith my h-c,
In whollbme coumcIi to his vtdiatd youth ? How h:,ppy then were my enfumg death ?

T_'.Vex not your i'd re, not flaue not with your btet'._,
For all in vaine conics count eli to his care. Enter K,n,_,,Q,¢ene,dumerl_,Btt/_.y,Crct,_e_

G_. Ohbus (they fay) the tongues of dying men J¢,(got, leas, ,;nd($dlo,,_g_y.
Inforce a:tetltton like .dceFe harmony ; Tar. "l+bcKu_g _, co,_,, de,t_e m_idl'¢with his youth,
Where wotda arc fcarfe, theyare feldome fpcnt in-value, For young hot Cohs, bcm e l.q_'tl do rage the more.
Fl_r they b_eaah truth, that breath their words in paine.. OO__. How fares our noble Vat le LancaOcr ?
He that no m.al_emuff fay, is ht{ctfd more, /_,. What comfort man? How iff with aged G_m ?

, _hea they whom youth and e_tfehaue taught to glofe_ G_. Oh bow that nam_ befits my cmnpofition :
b¢lore are mens _ids roar'.ca, then their lnues before, Old G_unt re,teed, and gnu,It tn betngeld.

,'The fc:tm'g Sun,and Muli_ke is the clare Withi,_ me greefehath kept'_ tedious fad,
As the lad salve of fweetes, _ fweeteff laff, And g.ho abflaynes fgom meuse, that i _ nor gaunt

i Writ in re membratal:e, more then thing._long pad ; For fleepmg England long time haue I _echt,
" Tho_agh R+cha,rd my huc+ cou, ftll wotdd not he,are, Watching breeds leannefli, leanneffe is all gaunt.

'_ My deaths fad tale, may yet v0d ea.¢ehis eare. The pleafure that f.)me Fathers feede vpon,

i. 1"or. _o, i_ is Itop_ with other fleet'rag lbunda h my t_ri_ tiff, 1 meane my Chl'ldrens iooke_,
As praifes of his date : then there are f.qund And thereto fifhng, halt thou made me gaul, t:
1.al_i;,;oas Meeters, to whole ve;zo.,, found Gaunt am I for the gtaue, gaunt as a graue,

The opera e_re of youth dash alwaves hffen. Whofe hollow wombe inherits naught bumbones.
I_epor: o._ f:_fions in proud lral,,,, R_r. Can ficke men play fo nicely with theit_namem ?
Who_e. mar.;_ers fidt out teethe _pffh Nation _',_. No, mifery makes fport tomoeke it f¢lfe :
Lm'?es after it_bafeimitation. Since thou d_ .q feeke to killmy_me in t_¢,

I
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7he life and death icbardthefeconcl............. zg_
I mocke my name(great King) to flatt¢=_hee. R/cb. What fayes he ?

_.. Should dying men flatter thole tha_ hae ? Net. Nay nothing, all is laid:
G_. No, ao, met, liuiag flatter thole that dye. llis tongue is nov, a f_rmgleffem_rumem,
a_cb. Thou now a dying, fayft thou flatter'fl me. _,Vord,_fife, and all, old Lane=tierhath fpent;
Gall. Oh no, thou dyefi,though I tile licker be. ?',r. Be Yorke the next, that m,,fl be bankrupt f%
l_icb. I am inhealth, 1b_eath, 1 feethee ii', Though death be poore, it ends a mot, all wo.
Ga,. Now he that made me, knowes I fee thee dl _ R/c&. The ripefl fruit fir_ fats;and fo doth he_

I11mmy felfeto tee. and in thee, feewg all, His time is fpent, our pdgrimage mu_ be:
Thy death-bed i_no lefl'erthen the La,:d_ So much for that. Now for our lriih wa. res,
Whereto thou lyet_¢in reputatio',l fi, k% We tour fupplant thole rough rug-headed Kernes,

And thou too c:,c-lcfl'e patten, as thou arts \Vhich liue l,kevenom, where no venom dth
Commit ft thy'an',mted body to the cure But onely they. htue pnuiledge to liue.
of thole l'hv huans,,.hat firt_wounded theeJ ^nd for there great aff_y,es ao aske rome charg©
A dw'a!'md thtterer* fit within thy Crowne, Toward, our afsiflance, we do feaze to vs
\Vho!b compaffe is no bigger then *byhead_ The plate, ¢oine, reuennewes, and meueables,'
Antiyet incaged m|o f _nl! aVerge, Whereof our Vncle Gd_ntdid fla,ld poffefL
The wafle ,s no whir lc_'r then d_y Land : Twr.How long fhal/I be patient? Oh howlong
Oh had tl_yGrandfire _,th a l'rc.ph.-t_ rye, Shall tenderdude make me faffcr wrong ?
Seetheho'.',l,i, l,,nn"_s(onnc,fl:o_,l_ dzftroy his fi-,.nes_' Not Gl_.flers death, nor Herfordsban,fl_ment,
From fi,rd, 0*yre_chhe wou!d haue la,t d,y fhame_ Nor G**ntesrebukes, nor Englan,h prmate wrongs,
Depofing .bee before thou wett poffelt. Nor the preuent,on rfpoore B.,Tmgbroo_e,
%'h,ch art poffcfi now to dcpofe thy felfe. About his marriage, nor my owne dffgrace
Why (Cofine) were thou Rrgent or'the wurh]_ Haueeuer made me fowre r.y patte**r_heeke,
It were a fhame to let I',,_Land by leaCe: Or bend one wnmkle on n,y soueraignes face :
Brt for thy v,,o,ld en,oymg but th_s I.and. I am thelaP_of'noble l;dw,.d, fonnez,
;=it not more then fi_ar.e, t_.fhame it fo ? Of whom r,hyFather Prince of\Vale, was firfl,
I.andlo*d of E,_gland art thou, and not King: Ia warre was neucr Lyon rag'd mote fierce :
Thy date of La_,_s bo;_&',_ucto the law, ] npeace, wasneuer gentle l.a _;bemore m_lde_
At,d ' • Then was that yong and Pt,,celv Gentleman,

Ricl,. And tbo,z, a Im_ati_keleane-wttted foole_ Fhs face thou haft, ft, cucn f,_look'd l_e

Prefi_mb_gon an A7.,_s pr_udedge, Accomplifh'd w,th the number of the howers :
Dar'fi wtththy frozcn admomt,on But when be frew*_'d, it was zgainf{ :he French_
M ,kepale our d_eeke, chafing the Royall blood And not agamff his friends: h,s noble hand
\V:th fury, flora tusnat,ue relidcnce ? Dad wm what be dad]]_end: and fpem not that
Now by my Sea_e_r_ght Roy,'.l Ma_eflie, Which his triumphant fathers hand had won:
Wer't thou not Brother to great Edwardsfonne, Hts hands were guilty of no kindreds blood_
"l'h,stongu_ that runs foroundly in thy head, But bloody wtth the enem,es of his krone:
.bbould run thy head from thy vnreueretatfhoulder*. Oh R,cbard, Y_r_. ts too fatre gone wtth greef¢_

._,vt. Oh tpare menot, n,y brothers _dv_ard_fonne, Or elfe he neuer would comi_ar©betweene.
!For that I _,_ashas Fa,he, ]_ards fonne : Rich. _hy Vncle_
That blood air. ady (hke th-cP¢lltcan) What's the matter ? .
Thou hat_tat,r out_a- d drunkenly carows'd. TOe. O11my f iege, pardon me ifyou pleafi', it dot
Myb. other Glotzceflcr. platne well meaning foule I pleas'd not to be pardon'd, am content w,'thall;

(Whom fat_cbefdlin t.eauen'mongflhappy foulcs) Seekeyou to feaze, and gripe into yo,r hanu,
Ma_be =prefi&nt,and wimeffe good, The Royalties andRights ofbanffh'd Herford ¢ l
That thou telpe&'fl not fpilhng Ed_wrdsblood : Is not Ga,nt dead? and doth not Herfotd hue ?
Iov,_ewith the pre fen, fi,.kneffethat I haue, Was not Ga,nt iufl?and is not H,,rr_true ?
^rid thy vnkindnefl'ebe hke crooked age, D_d not the one deferue to haue an heyre?
To crop at ouce a too-long wtther'd flowre. ] s not his hey, e a well-deferuing fonne ?
I iue m thy fl_ame, but dl_enot fhame with thee, Take Herfords rights aw,ay, and take from time
There word=heereafrer, thy tormentor= bee. Has Charters, and his cuflomarie rights:

i Conuey me to my bed, then to my graue, I.et not to morrow then infue to day,
Loue they to liue, that loue and honor haue. Exit Benot thy felfe. Forhow art thou a King

Rtcb. And let them dye, that age and fu!lenshaue, But by faire fequenee a,d fuccefsion
Forboth haft thou, and both become the graue. Now _foreGod, God forbid I fay true,

I ?'or. ldobefeechyourMaieflieimputehiswotds IfyoudowrongfullyfeizeHerfordsrigh b
To wayward ficklinefl'e,and age in him : Call in his Letters Patents that he hath
He Ioues you on my fitS, and holds you deer¢ By hi_ ^trurneye_ generall, to fue
As Harry Duke ot Herfird, were he heere. His Liuerie, and denie h_soffer'd homage,

Rtcb. Righ¢,youfaytrue:mHtrfitrdsloue,fohis; You plucke a thoufand dangers on your head,
As theirs, fo mine : and all be asit is, You loofe a thoufand well-dffpofed hearts,

And pricke my tender patience to thole thought_
£nttr lfortbia_berl_d.. Which honor andallegeanc¢ cannot thinke. !

R/¢. Thinke what you will : wc feife into ourh_ds,
Nor. My Liege, olde G_t' commend=him to your Hi _plate, his good b h_, money, and his lands, i

Ma_cftie. :For. lle nocbe b_¢the while: My Liege fa:ewell, {
c $ What t

t
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What will enfue heereof, there'a none can tc|l. "l:hywords arebut ss thoughub therffor¢ b¢ bold,
But by b;tdcon fes may be vnder(tood, N_', Then thus : I h-_uefrom Port/¢ B/_
That their euents can ncuer fall out good. Exit. A Bay in _Bvitaiu¢,receiu'd intelhgence,

lClcb. Go _Jhir to the Earle of Wdqbire flteight, That Harj Duke of llrrford, l(_Md Lord cobha_,
Bid him repulse to vs to E/y houfe, That late broke from the Duke of _xcter,To feethis bufincffe : to i_onow next

Hit brother ^rchbi(hop, late of C4,wrb_j,
x,Ve will for lrd_d, and 'tis time, I trow : SIr Tbom_s £rpi,gb4w. Sir ldm Ra,,flo, j

And we create in abfence of our felfe Sir Iohn Norl_ert¢, StrRobert i'Yaterto_,_ k'rancf_ _om.',
Our Vncl¢ Yorke, Lord Gouernor of England : All there well futmfl_'d by the Duke of TBra,w,¢,
For he is iufi, and alwayes Ion d vs well. With eight tall fhzps, tl_reethouGnd men of_atre
Come on out Queene0 to morrow muf{ we part, Are makmg hither with all due e, pedience,
Be merry_for our time of flay is fhort, flomilb. And _ortly meane to toud, our Northerne (hose :

_,q_IdnetNorth. wdlouglob_,& _xo_. Perhaps they had ere this, but that they flayNw. Well Lords, the Duke.ffLancafler is dead. The firl_departing ofthe King for Ireland.
R0_. And huing too, for now his fonne is Duke, If then w'e(hall (hake offour flau,{hyoake,
le_L Barely in title, not in reuennew. Impe out our droopmg Countries broken w,ng,
Nor. Richly in both, ifiuflice had her right. Redeeme from broaking pawne the blemtlh d Crowne,

• R0_'.My heart is great : but it muf_break with filence, Wipe offthe duff that hides our Scepters gjk_
Eft be dlsburthen'd with a liberall tongue. And make high Maieflie looke hke it fell%

N0r.Nay fpeake thymind: &let himne'r fpeakmore AwaywithmeinpcfletoR_,enspurgh,
That fpeakes shy words again_ to do thee harme. But if you faint, as fearing to do fo,

W'd.Tends that thou'dfl fpeake to th'Du .ofHereford, Stay, and be ferret, and my felf¢will go.
If it be fo, out with ,t boldly man, R_f. To horfe, to horfe, vrge doubts to them _ feare.
O_icke is mine eareto heareof good towardshim. _d. Hold out myhotfe, and I will tiff} be there.

R0_ No good at all that I can do for h_m_ _xt,,t.
Vnleffe you call it good to phie him_
Bereft and gelded ofln_ pammonie.

Nor." No_ afore heauen, 'us fhame fuch vqongs are

borne, ScenaSecunda.
In him a royall Prince,and many woe
Of'noble blood m this dechmng [.and ;
The Kingis not himfdfe, but barely led
By Flatterers, andwhat they will informe " Enter_eene, _'u/_j, _nd_B.,got.
Meerely in hate 'gamfl any of vs _I1, B,_. Madam, your Ma_cf_yis too much fad',
.'_ha_._i|l the King feuercly profecute You promis'd whcn.yo**parted wah the Kiog,
'Gainff vs, our liues,our children, and our heires.l To lay afide _elfe-ha_ruing heauin_ffe,

R*(. The Common_ bath he ptl'd w,th greeuous taxes And entertaine a cheerefull dtfpotiuon.
Am] quir¢ iol_ their hearts : the Nobies hath he finde _..H. To pleafe the King, I d:d : to pleafe my l_Ife
For ancient qtmrrels, and qmte'Ioft the,r hearts, l _otdo ,t : yet I kno_ no caufe

_,l. Anddaily new ex_e'_ionsared/:uis d, Why 1flmuld welcome fu_]_ guelt as greef%
As bla_kes, beneuolences, and I wot not what : Saue b,dding farev_ellto fo _ cot a g_clt
But "_hat o'Gads name doth become ofth,t ? As'my fweet R,ch,,d; )'et againe me thinl, es,

N_r. \Vars hath not wafted it, fi)rwar'dhe hath not. Somew_borne forro_,,ipe mfm tunes wombe
_, But bafely yeelded vpon compr_mtze, Is comming towards me_and my inward foule

:" That which his Anceflor5 atdnetfd w_th blowes : W,th nothmg tremb:es, at fomething it greeues,
More hath be _'pe_ti,_peace, then they m warres, blote then _ith parting from my I.ord the Km_.

! R0[ heEadeof_Atlt(h,rehaththerealmem Farme. Bulb. Eachfubflanceofagreefehathtwentyfhadows

i w/L Thegmgs gro_nebanktupthkeabroken man." Whi_:h fheweshkegrecfeit fdfe, but isnot fo :-
t Nor. Rel_roach and &ffolutmn hangeth ouer him. For forrowes eye, glazed _xkh bl,ndmg teares,
i Rof. iienath not monie Curtheft Irtfh warxes- Dmides one th,n,_ mure to matwoboe&a-

n I " " O _' J •

i (Hts burtaenous taxarmns not_thflandlng) Like perfpe_qiues, which rightly gaz'd vpon

t But by the robbing of the ban.(h'd Duke.- Shew'not'h_o but coathfion ev"dawry."
_'&r. Hts noble Kinfman, m .q{degenerate Ki,g : Dtlh'_gmfla forme : fo your fweet Maieflie

{ gut l.o_ds, we heare thts fearefull te_t pe_ fing_ l.ookmg a_ry vpon your Lords departure,!
:, Yet t'_ekem, fl_e:terto atmtd the lh,rme: Fmde (hapes of greely, more then himfdfe to waile,

We f_e ti_e _ rode fit fore vpon ot,r talles, Whtch look'd on as tt is, is naught bur (hadowe_
Andyetx_efi',kenot,bt,tl}-u,el_ erffh Ot what it is not "then thriee _oraciousOueene.

" " P " "o _.: -
Ruff \Ve Iceti'e very wrack e that we muff fuffer, More then your Lo,ds departure weep_ot,more's not

And ,nauoyded t_ th,"dmt:er m,w Or if st be, 'tis with falfe fortunes eke, (feene;
| For fi,ffermg to the cau:es 'of'ourwra,ke. Which for shrugs true. _eepe things m,aginary. -
: Nor. Not t"o: euen ti_,ouch the hollow eyes of death0 O._. It may be fo : bur yet my inward foule
i I fpie hf_ peermg : but I darenot lay Per_wadesme _tis otherwfle, ho_ ere_tbe,
. How neere the ttdml_sof'our comfort i*. I cannot but be fad ; fo heauy fad,
, /P'//. Nay let vs (hare shy thought_, as thou do{_ours As though on th,nking on no thought I thinke_
; Ruff Be confident rn Ipeake Northumberland, Makes me with heauy not}flag Gmt an0 _rinke.

: We three, are but thy felte,and tipeakmg ,fo /_'_/b . "T_snothing but con¢,_t t,yg'm ractous Lad,. y,)
, . ....... . , .V_ecnr.

!
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7"helifeand h.rdthefecond. 3t
Q_. 'Tis nothing Idle : canceit is fldl deriu'd $¢r. An houre before ! ome, the Dutchefre di°d¢.

From fume fore. father greefe, mine is not fo, l'0r. Heau'n for his mere,/, what • tide of woes
For nothing hath begot my fomething greefe, Come rufhing on tMe wofuU Land at once ?
Or fomethmg, hath the nothing that Igreeue, I know not what to do : I would to heauen
'Tts in reuerfion that I do poffeffe, (So my vntruth had not prouok'd him to it)
But what it ib, thatfit not yet knowne, whir The n,mg had cut offmy head with my brothers.
[ cannot name, 'tiJ nameleffe woo I woe. What, are there pofles dffpatcht for Ireland ?

Enter Greene. How flt,ll we do fo, money forthefe warres ._s
Gree. Heauen faue your Maiefly, and wel metGentle- Come filler (Cozen I would fay) praypardon me.

I hope the King is not yet fhipt for Ireland. (men: Go fcll6w, get thee home, poomde fume Carts,
Q..y, Why hop'tt thou fi,? l'is better hope he is t And bring •way the Armour that is there.t

For hts delignes craue haflt his haft good hope, (-;cntlemen, wdl you mufler men ?
Then _ heretore dolt thou hope he is not Ihipt ? Ill know how, or ,a'hich way 3oorder thefe afair_

Gre. That he our hope, might haue retyt'd irispower, Thus diforderly thrufl into my"hands,
and &men into dffpaire an enemies hope, Neuer bclceue me. Both are my kmfmen,
Who ffrongly'hath fat footwg inthis Land. Th'oae is n,y Soueraigne, whom both my oath
The bamflfd "BMhng_,ff.f :epc ale;Limfclt_ And dutie bids defend : th'other agame
And w_thvp-ht'ted Armc_ is fafe at,u'd h my kinfma%whom the King hath wrong'd,
At Ray.coI' :'_. Whom con_.¢lence,and my kindred bids to right:

Q._. Now <;,.:d, 1,c.lucn forbid. Well, fome_hat we mui'{do :Come Cozen,
Gr. 0 Madam "tlstoo true : and that is worfe, lie dtlpofe of you. Gent leman,go moiler vp your merlj

The L.Northurnberlan,_,t, _yong fonne ttenri¢ 2.ercJe, And meet me ptefently at 8 arkleyCaflle:

The Lords ofRolTe,l_eA_meed,and W,':e,._bbr, 1[q_ould to P;afl_y too i but time will not permit, .
Wnh all their powtefull friends are fled to lira1. All il vnr,ml, a,_detier) thing Isleft at fix and feuen. Exit

B_/b3Nhyhaueyou _tpreda:m dNollht:n,bcdand "ii_/7:. "lhewmdefitsfairefor ne_estogotolreland_
8.nd the refl of the reuol_iedfacq_on,Traitors? r, , -

Gre. We haue : _hercupon the Earle of\Vorcefler t _ble.
,t s"

Hatl_b_okehisflaffe, refign'dh_sSte_ardl'h T. j C_r. I_c:klc,ou, nc.aenet_etotheKi_ginl'oue_
And althe hcttflt_},l feruant_fled wtth lfia, to "Bu//_,_roo'k. 1.-r,eere t'.c l.ate t,fthofe loue not the King.

Q,_. So _ree_¢, thou a_t the midwife of my wo% 'Da A..d t';a[', t'_e wa_,eting Commons,for the_rloue
And l_Mhnbr_ak.fmy fotrovves d_finalthrvre : I ie_m thai- put(as, and who (o empties them,
Now hath my lode broucht forth her ,,rode,,ie
Aadl aga_v,n,t, ewdcl'uercdmothert _, , l:y I'on,uchP.Istheir heattsv,_thdeadl;,ha.e.• , g . • _u/b. \x herein tl_ekwg fl._nd,,get'totally condemn'd
Haue _oe t_ v 0% h)rlo_,_to torrow lo)'r/d. _a_. It _,d:.;ement h,e m them, then fo do we,

_db. 13_q,air.":':,t Madam. Bec null'we haue beeneeuer neete tl_eKin_.
J_u. x,Vho fhall h,nder me ? Gr. \Veil. 1 '_vdlforrefuge flra,ght to Bnfloll Caltle,

I_'tli dlfpau e, and be at emmtie "l'heEa:le ofwdtfl_lre is alread_e there.
"__thcouzening hope ; t,e is a Flatterer_ 7_,/b. Thnher _ dl I with you,for httle office
A l'a_afire, a keeper back_,ofdeath, Will the hatefull Commons pet forme for vs,
\Vho g_ntlv wculd diffch_' the bands ofhfes Except hk e Cur re.e,to re•re vs all in peaces :
Which tahc hope, hnger ,n exttclmty. Wdl you qo along with vs?

Enter ?'urge _a,r. Nth I "¢¢_11to Iroland to his Maleflie:

:,-e. Heere cornel the Duke of Yorke. Farewell, it hearts prefages be not vame,
Qu. W,t h I;gnes ofwarre about hasaged necke_ We three here part, that neu'r fhall lneete •g/inc.

O1_fullofcarefull bufineffeare haslookes -. _'#. That's as Yorke thriues to beate back Ba/h_
Vncle for heauens fake fpeake ebmfortable words : Gr. Alas poore Duke, the tatke he vndertakes

T0r.Comfort's in heauen, and we ate on the earth_ I snumbrin 8 funds, and drinking Oceans drie,
Where noth!na liuesbut crofl'es, careandgreefe :, Where one on h,s fide fights,thoufands will flye.
Your husband'he ts gone to faue fa_reoff', B_/b. Farewell xt once, for once, for all,snd_er.
Whillt others come to make him Ioofe at home I Well,we may meete againe.
Heere am I left to vnder-prop hffLand, _B_g, I feare me neuer. _.x/t.
Who weake wkh age, cannot fupport my felfe :
Now comes the fidte bourethathi$ futfet mades
Now {hallhe try his fittmdathat flattered him,

, Sc,ena Tertia.
Set. My Lord, you_formew/_goemlrlnfforeI _ame.
2"_r }te w,s: why fo : e.oall which wayit_iil :

The Noble_ they arefled,the C,ommolts tht'y arc e,.a_l_ _mertke D_ efHereford, a_dl_ortb_e,
And w'dlI feare reuolt on Hetfords fide. .l_,lmtd.
Sma, get thee to Plaflue to my riflerGlofler,

B'tdher fetid me prefently • thout_dpound_ _.-How farreis it my Lordte Belrkl¢I tmw t_
Hold, takemy Ring. N_'. Bel_uemenoble Lied,

My Lord, I had forgot' . ,8n'.

TotellyourLordlh,p, todayIcsm$_ a_l.dL_m b Jsmafhnmg_heeminGloul_fll_e, ,. Thd'ehigh wildehdks, and-em_l_va_'mnwalea,
ButI_i.i|igteeueyoutot:epmtthete_ ,- Dr•we_outourmihh andmakdd_em wearifome,

/'or. What it't lm•ue ? And yet our fairedfl'¢ouff¢hath beaut ai fugar,,
.... . - Malt in
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Making the hard waT'fwe_ and tlk_u_sbl¢: Kwer_-¢/.v •
But I bethinke me,what a "weal_ way Nrtb. It k _ Lord of Barkely, as ] g_,efl'e.
FtomR_uenfpurgh to C.ou.chow wiilb¢ fmmd, _m/_ My Lord efHerefwd.my Meflage tsto you

iIn £_ and W's_,_,wamiB s T_ ¢ompanic, _wJ. My Lmd_wy Anfwere is coL_,r,
- WMch I protefl hsthv_y much beguild And I amcome to fecke that Name m E,gland_-

The tedmufneff'e,mdproceffe of mytrauell: And I muff _ade that Title in your Tongue,
But the_ is fwettaed with due hol_ to haue Before I make n_17 to aught you fay.
The ptcfem bendit that I poffeffe ; Bu/_. Miltake me not, my Lord,Ms not mymeaning

And hope to any,is little leffe m icy, ' To razeone Title of your Hom_ mlr.
Then hope enjoy d : By this.the _earle Lords To you, aft Lord,I come (what Lord 7tin will)
Shall maketheir way feeme lhort,as m,ne hath dot:e, From tl_ molt glorious of this Land,
By fight of what I ha.e,your Noble Compame. The Duke of Yorke,to know what pricks you on

_ml, Of much leffe value ts my Corn t-anie, To rake sduantage of the abfent time,
Then your good words : but who comes belt ¢ And fitght our Nati_ Peace with felfe-bome Acmes.

e_t_,11._erc,_. £wtrr ro,l_.

North. It is my Sonne, young Oarrr Pottle, /_u//. I {hall not need tranfport my words by you,
Sent flora my Brother t_orc_er : Whence foeuer. He,e comes h, Grace in Perfon. My Noble Vackle.
H_rry, how faresyour Vnckle ? T_r_ Show me thy humble heart)and not thy knee,

/%rca'. I had thought, m/Lord, to haue leam'd his Wl_ofe dut_e is decemable,and falfe.
health of you. _B_// My gracious Vnckle.

North. Why, is he not with th_ Q_eene ? For_. Tut,tut,Grace me no Grace,not Vnekle me_
_vc/_. No,my good Lord,he hatl_foe:bok d_eCourt, I am no Traytors Vnckle; and that word Grace,

Broken his Staffe of Office,and difperf_ In an vngrac_ous mouth,is bu¢ prophane.
The Houfehold of the K,:g. _,q_y haue thefe bamflfd,and forbidden Legges,

2g_rtb. What _as h_sre-finn ? Dar'd once to touch a Duff of Englands G_'oand ¢
He was not fo refolu'd,_ hen we 1_fifpake together. But more then _,hy, x_l:),_aue they dar'd to ma_th
P_r_e,Becaufe your i.ort;fl_:p v,as ptochimed "1,ait0r. So many reties vpon her peacefull Bofome,

But her, my Lord, i_gone to Raue,_lpurgh_ tq_t?,htt,_gher pale-fat d Vdl._gesw_th Warre,
T_offer feruice to the Duke of Hercib:d, And ot_c_tar:on of defpffed Arnae_?

-" A'_d font me ouer by Barkely, to d/cot_er Corn _ thou becaule th'ancy_ated King i_h_nte?
What power the Duke of Yotke had leuied there, W t_yfoohfh Boy.the King _sleft beh t.d,

: Then with dire&ion to repatre to Rauenfpurgh. And tn m) loyall Bofome lyes his power.
N_rtb. Haue you forgot the Duke of Hereford_Bo'y.) Were I bur now the Lo,d of fuchhot youth, *
Perri#. No, my good Lord; for that is not forgot A; when braue G,_unr,rhv Faiher,and my feife

Which no're I did remember : to my knowledge, Relcucd the Blac_ P" t,;ce,tl:at ','ont"'...q_..trsot tn. n,
I oet_rin my life d_di_oke on him. - From forth tLe Rankes of many th'ouland Fre,tch :

Nmb. Then learae to know him l_w : this is the Oh A_'n,how qu,_k Iv_.,_uld th_ A'me of mine,
• Duke. Now P't(aner to tbc'P l:ic,,hafl,fe thee,

_i+ ,_ i l_ereit. M_g.raciousLord,Itenderyoamyferuiee, And m:t_,ltetcorte_hc,_tothyFault.
Such as it is,oeing tender,raw,and young, _B_//. My graciou_ Vncll_e,lct me knewmy Fau]r_

•Which elder dayes/'hall ripen,and confita:e O,z _ hat Coqdttion l{rods zt,ant_whet ein ?
., ;To more approued fetuice,and defe_t. Tor_. ELleninCon,heron of"the wotlt degree_
: _.-i B_ll. Ithanketh:egentlePerc_,and befure lngroffeRebrllion,anddetetted.Ttealbn:

_, _'_[i count my felfe in nothing elfe fo happy, Thou art • ba_fifh'd man,a,ad hcteart come
?_ _ln a Suederememt_ring my good Friends : [_,efoteth'expiration ofthy time,
_i', '_"]And asmy Forttmezipen, _ i,h thy Loue, In beaningAtmea againfLthy Soueraigne.
. -_1_. b_ _l.thy true Loues recompenc¢, _a/. Aa I wu bamlh'd,l was bamfh'd H,_f_rd,

, ] ldy, H_t dlli_C_menant makes.my Hand thug feel, it. But as I come, ! come for L_ag',fl_.
| N i_ ._ |atre is itto Batkely ? and what flirre And Noble Vrgkle,l befeech your Grace

"_ Kee[_ _?ldT_ tbct_,with his Men ofWarre ? Looke on my Wrongs witl_an indifferent eye:
• per_,_ _ flsnda the CaOJe,byyondtuft ofl'tees, You are my Father, for me thmkes in you

Idann'd with _ hundred mere,asI hau¢ heard, I lee old _,nt aliue. Oh then my Father,
And in it _dl_ l,o_dameT_l_, B_/3, and S_a_r, W dl you permit,that I fhall fiend comkmn'd
N_a¢ elfe o_Ham_, snd noble eflimate. A wandring Vagabond; my Rights andRoyalties

• E,mnveR_a_d Wi_l_/. Pluckt trom my urines perforce,and green away
lqortb. Here come the Lords ofR_0/and l_do_$b&/, To vpflart Vmhriftsf Wherefore _asI bomc

ltloody wkh fpurrmg,fierie red with helle. If ti_at my Coufin gi_,g,beKmg of England,
/h_/. Welcome nly Lord_,l woe yourloe_puffucs It muf_be graunted, l am Duke of Lancafler.

A baniflar Trayt_,r ; ,;11my Treafurie • You haue a honne,M_n, le,m_ Noble Kmlman,

Is yet but vnfelt thankes,w },richmore enrich'd, Had you fitl_ d_ed,and he beene thus trod downe,Shall beyour loue, and labours rccomptmee. He fhould hue found his Vnckle G_nt a Father,
R0_ Your prefence m,_kes vs rich,moll Noble Lord. - To rom,_hie Wrongs,and chafethem so the bay.
/vdo. And farce furmounts our labour to attaint it, I am &,n#e to fat aW Lh_criehere,
7/,/L Euerm_e thankes,th'Exchequer of the p_t% And y_ m9'i,_n Pat_ts ei_ me lea_:

Wh:ch till my infam-fortune comes to yeeres, My llatherlgoods Ire alldtO.aynd.snd fold,
Stands for my Boumi¢: but who comes here t And thefe#nd all,ate all am.lli: tmployd. _V_at
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Wh,t wouldyou haue medoe? I am a CnbR_, .... -_-_ $4/. Ah _ab,_d, with eyes of heauiemind,

And challenge Law : Attomeyes are deny'd me: - _ T fee. thyGlorv,hke a _hooring Starre,
And therefore p_rfonally I lay my clanne Fall to the b ale Earth,from the Firmament :
To myInheritaaceof flee DKcent. _ Thy _u_ne feesweeping in the lowlyWeft,

North. The Noble Duke hath been toe wuch abut'd. _,':,,nr fling Stormes to come,Woe,and Vt:refi :
g0ff. ltRandsyourGracevpon,todoehimright. Thy Fnendsarefled,towait*ponthy Foes,
w'd/o. Bafemen by his endowments are made great. Andcrofl_lyt_thygood,aUfortunegoes. Emt,
Tot_ My Lordsof Enghml, let me tell you ttu%

I ha,hehad feeling of my Cofcns Wrongs,
&ndlabout'd allI could to doe him right :
But in this kind,to come in braumg Arrves,

o -eCaruer, .acutouth. way,  _/[dUSTertius. Scenaqrima.
FofinJ out Right wtth Wrongs,st m_y not be ;
And you that doe abett him m this kiud_
Cher,fh Rebelli,_neand are Rebels nil.

Nortb. The Noble Duke hath f;_orne his commie,S is Enter'Buth*,¢t,roo_e.Tor_eflV'ortbum_erl4nd,
But for his owne ; and lot the right of that, R,_,Percte,Wdlo_bbr,wab _',_J,'.te
Wee all bane Itronqly f¢:o,_e to gme hemayd, and Gree,e _rifi_rs.
And let h,.m,_eur fec I,y,tha: I,, e_kcs that Oath,

T0_/_. Well,well,l tee the ,flue of thc:e Arq_e% _'u/L Bring forth tbefe men :
I cat,:wt mend ,t,l muff needes con_i_fie, "Enjqoteand _recme. I wilenot vex your foules,
Becaulc wy power Is"._e:ke,ar.dall el!ICt: . ( Since prefenLlyyour foules muffpart your bodie,)
Put _t'ltould_by I_.nthat gaue me hfe, With to _much ,rgmg your pern_tiooshues,
I would attach you all,amt make you floope For 'twe-c no Char_tle : vet to wafh your blood

Vato the Soueraigne Mercy of the King. Fromoff my hands, here m the _ le_ of"men,
13tlrrinse I cannot.be _tk,_owae to yo% 1wdl vafold fo_,e caufes of your deaths.
1doc remame as Ne_:er. So fare go.*well, Von hone. _ 'eda t t tnce,a Royall King,
V,fleffe you pleafe to enter sn the Collie, A happte (;¢_tle,nan m Bh>,,d,andLmeament_
And there repole you for thi_ N _ghc. By you vnhap! :cd,and d,sfigtn'd cleane :

73_/1.An off.-rVnckle,tbat wge w,ll accept : You haue inn-a_,,cr x_',thy'n_r Gnfallhomes
B_t wee re.i} _vln'_eyour Gr_cero gee _ _rhvs Made a Dm,orce betwixt he>O._ene and him,
To Br,flow Ca{ile,v_h,ch they lay ,sheld Broke the poP,_ffionof a Rov,.,l l;ed,

By Buj_te,lCa_et,and thc,r Comphces, And flayn'd tlzc beaut," ot'a i)_reQ ueenes Cheeke_,
The Cater[';llcrs of the Commonweahh, With teares drawn fi6 her eyes,with your fou[e wrongs.
Which I haue f,,;'orneto,a.eed,_nd plucke away. My filtc a Prince,by (o.,t_;neofmy birth,

Torb,, Itmaybelvcnllgowithyou:butyetllepawfc, Nccretotl'eKIngmblood,_ndneereinlou¢, .L,
For I am lush to breakeour Countries L_es : T!IIyon did make him mH_mtcrpreteme,
Nor F_e,ds,nor Foes,to me welcome you are, I la.le I}_,_ptn,y neckvnder your miurles_
. h,ng_ pat_ tcdreffe,are now wtth me pail care. Ext_nt. ,a._dfigh'd my kn_l fl_breath mfottain¢ Cllmds,,

l:atmg thob_:ter bread of banifhmenr ;
\\;tadc Xou haue f'edvpon my Setgnories_

1--- ............ l-'hf-park'd my Parkcs,and tdl'd my FortefltWoods ;

ScoenaQarta. fro,,,mine o,xl c \V iadowes to, ne my Houfehold Coat,
Raz'dout myImp, ctl_:_lcaumg me nofign_

-- Saue mens opinions,and my hums blood_
To {'hewthe World I am a Gentleman.
Titus,andmuch more_mu_h more then t,a'i¢.¢I11dail_ -

Enter Salubur], a_d a Captaine. Condemnes you to the deatb: fee them_¢liue_ed oacr
To execution,and the hand of death,

C_t. My Lord of Salisbury/,_e haae flayd ten dayes, Bu/_e. More welcome is the flroake old, ash to me,

And hardly i_eptour Countreymen together, Then 'g_Smg/n'0ok.t.toEngland.
And vet we hem'eno tidin_:s from the KmR; Greene.My comfort is,that Heauenwill takeou_ foules,
Therefore we _!1 difperfe_ourldues : farewell. And plague lniuflice with th_paines of Hell.

SM. Stay yet another day,thou truffle Wclchman,
The King repofeth all his confidence inthee. Bu_. My Lind N'_b#._,_g_d_fecxbem difi_atch'd.;- Vnckle,you fay,the Q3eeno i/at y_ Houf¢. ,

Capt. 'T_s thought the King is dead,we w!ll not _ay ; For Heauens fake ¢atrelylet her bceatrcatCd_
Tt_eBay-trees in our Countrey all are wither d, Tell her I fendto her my kind commendsp.
And Meteors fright the fixed _tarrel of Heauen ; Take fpeciall care my Greeting_ be deliuer'd.
The pale-fac'd Moone Iookes bloody on the Earth, Tovbx. A Gentleman of min_ 1hone difpatch'4
And leane-look'd Prophets whifper t_arefull change ; With Letters ofyourdoue,to h_r;,t large. "
Rich men looke fad,and Ruffians dance and leape_ BsU. Thank'to gendeVnckle t come Lo_d0aways
The one m (care,to loofe what they emoy, To fight with G/_d_m'e, and his Complicns;
The other to et_to),by Rage,and Warre: Awhtle to worke_andaftraholliday.
There fignes fi_re-run the death of Kings. _,¢_"
Farewell,our Countreymen _regone aua fled;

As well affut'dRxb_rd thexr King is dead. _xit. Sco_a
-- ,m, -- -- n --: - t ,_.
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t 'The anddeatbo/gchrd -
A glot;ousAngdl- the,_ ifAngelt fight,

..... Weakemen muff .¢,ll,for Heauen fhq guards the righ_
Euter SMuts.

Scena Secunda. Wel,o_,e m Lord, how farre ot_ iye, aur er. Y . y Pow__

S,luo. Nor neere,nor farther off, my gracious Lord,
Then this wezke arme; difcomrort guides my tongue,
And b:ds me tpeake of noth'.r.g but de,pane :

Dr,ms: Flot*rlfl>,and _bl_ms. On'. day too late,l/'care (try Noble Lord)
.Hath clouded all thy happ,e daycs on Farth •

Ea_t.'rF.,ch_rcl._qu_,_cr,'eqarhte:mm ,%'rid,era. Oh c if! backe Yefterday,bid T,me ret_lrnej
Ar.d thou fhalt ha,.te ,weiue. thot_ fund fig.'._,in.g men :

Rid_. B__;.t'iougtdy CafUe call you ,ii:s at hand? To day,to day,vt_|.appie day too late
M*. Ye%my Lord: ho:_, brook: your Grace the,_,e, Orethrowe_ thy ' oyes,Fr:ends,Fort,me,and thy State;

ACreS:yourlate toflln_ on ;.he breaking Seas ? For at, '-heXve,:hmen n-a._:ng thou were dead.
R,_b. N_eds muff I l,k¢ it well : ] _,.¢_cpe bor i,,y At e gone :o Bnlhngb,ooke,difpe, l_,at.d fled. "

To liand vpon my King,_o,ne ome agat,,e, _4_m. C,_mG: _my Liege, wl,y lookes your G. a_e fo
Deere Earth,l dee fal,re thee _ith my hand, pale ?
T_ougtlRcbe!swou_dtheewlththettI-Iol(e_hoor'es: Tq.b. Bainowthtblc.odof'w-, ;,- I_ "• .I.t._ t..ouland :t,e,_

As a ior.g parted Mother witll her Ctu!d, D,d triumph it. my face,aml t:cy ._,rcft._d,
Playes fondly wtth her teare_.and fn, des m mceth_g ; A _,_uli fo tnut h l_lood t!,*:her con,e _g *,:re,
Se weeping,fmih._g,greet I thee my Earth, kl,_,aeIoot rtafon to looke p.,le,at,t dead ?

At*d doe thee fauor w_th my Roya:l hand_. All, So',]e_ that will be tale, [lye from rr,y fide,
Feed not ehy Souer_ignes Foe. my gentle Earth, Fqr Ttn,e hath fee a blo, vpun my Fr_de.
Nor _ith thy Sweetes,comfort his rauenous font':. : _.4,:m.._on,,g)tt my Lt%e.remcmbet _ ho ,,-o.!are.
But let thy Spiders, that fiack vp thy Venome, R.d_. I h,.i _%rt;.,c,_y fel e. Am I not K,,g :
And heauie-gated Toade_ lv'e in their x_ay, A_x ,kc el,ca t] _bgatJ Ma:en_e,t.mta fleepeh :
Dr.'.mSannoy-_n& to the tre'cherous fee:c, Is ,_o_ tl'.eK t:gs N.,me fo.t,e thcmQnd N._mcs ;_
Which with vfurtsit_e.. Oetss,doe tramt, le thee. A. _,e,.,,-.:lc n_,"N,_me : _ p',m; !ab_c_;t tlt_kes
Yedd flingiag Nettles to u_.JrleE,_en:xcs ; b.t t,.-" ,.q"__: .,,h)'v,.. Lool.e :,_t to the g_ound,
Andwhen riley from thy Botome p,ttck a F,o'.v'.r, ' " ,"c [ at,, me-.of a,xtn_: ,_:e _ee not h,ghf
Guard it Iprethee _'lth a lnrkmg Adder, H,gh I)e o."r t:}ou_.,i.s : ] kno,,¢ my Vt_cklc Terke
Whole double tongue may with a mortall touth HatI_ Po .x'cr ex_oug'_ to :ctue c,u- tumco
'[hrow death vpon thy Soueraignes Enemies. Bt, t v,n,_co,_,es bert $ Inter S_ro_pe

Mock nor my f.'nceleffe Conturation,Lordt ; S_r_.7 ?,l_re heaith w..i !:a?pit)efl'_ bet,de my Liege,
This Earth fliall haue a feeling,and the& q'.o,_cs _ !}eq ca.i r,W :at e-r,t,_ ,i tO '._Ue d¢l_utr i_h_
Proue armed Souldlers,ere oer Nati'_¢ Kwg R,:,. l,i.ne : '.,e :_cpe:ha,:d m'¢heart pi e_;r'd :
Shall falter Inder foule Rebelhous A,mes. The wor;i ,, _'.'ot!.:lv loflc,,..hoti cat;it vnfold:

Cw.FeareriotmyLord,thatPo_erthatmadeyeuKi_,g Say,I_ ':,y l(,t,u do,_;e foal?why t,_s my Ca;e:
Hatla power to keepe you King,in ipigh_ of all. An.l _xh_t h,ffe ,; it to be rxd o_ Car-_?

.. .4urn. Hemeane%:nyLord,thatv_earetootemifl'e, _;tllues _,'.'.t.at¢.oobLet,_l,e._s_..reat :.swee¢
... "it,,Whilefl T#Rm_&oo_e thto_gh our fecurit:e, Greater !,¢,fi.. ,I :_,)t b c : It ,_.e (true Go,t_

_owes flrong and great, in fi.blX,a_ce a,_d irafiie:,ds, x._,¢c,l t-:',: h. n to._ .__dbc h_; l-c2o,x Ib.
R_cb. DffccmfottableCoufiTLkno_cl} thou not, Reu,.:r, . r %..',_'_ :That wc cg_mot men,t,

That when the feateh:ng Eyeof Hcauen ,s h,l Tb'x hi,...'ke t',¢,rl ai'h t9( ;_tl,n$ well as vs '
Behind r.he Globe,th,_ t hghts the loxver World, C, y _.V0r,D¢0_ u :teen,J2 uine,Loffe,Oet ay,
Then Theeuc_ a,_d Robbers ratmge abroad vnfeene, The woe f_ts Death_a,,d Death wdl haut !,;s Jay,

• l I t •
In Muzthers and in Out-r_ge bloody he, e : 5cro?e, G! t_ arll l,ttL, l' lobe l-tlg'_.,t't!¢ ,, tO _rm d
B'.ltwhen from vnder this l'erreflrta]l Ball To bcaxe t!.c :i h.gs of Calam,:le.
He fires the prowd tops of the Eafleme Pines, L.ke an v,nlca_bnab!c Ii.,'t_,:e d :y,
And darts his Lightning throtI_h eu'rv gu:lt_e hole, \V',lch m ,k¢ tl_eS:].:cx I(,ue_s '{rowqe thek Shol es,
Theia Murthers,Treafcns,and cleteffed f_t,nes As i; the \Vorl< _ e,r :] d:ff .u d to "cores t

(The Cioake of N:ght being phtckt ftem offthelr backs) %',.'. ,,', _b,,',e !.i, ', :.m', c, ,:',Is,he R_ge
Stand ba.'e ,nd aaked,trembhng at tbemfelue.,, (_c _,,, +,:, _. ,_, _, 'Je. _.+,.V¢:_ fea.:',',l Laird
So wben th,s'l'heef_,this Traytor'B,/lmgb-ao_, SVTL, '+_ d t..r,gb_ f :--ele,anJ hc,_::+ harder then Steele:
Who all this _hde hath reuell'd in the Night, V¢lvt_ _ ,rc_ batlc ,t.n'd the,t th,n a.,,! la ,irel-fleSta_ps

Shall feevs rifing in our Thron%the E.i_, Ag'fini_ thy ,dJ_efl.e,and/_,ove_ _ _:h W. men_ Voy_es,
H:s Treafon_ wdl fit blu(hing tn tus rice, Str,,e t , II c_k- b,gge, and clap their lea, ale _(,int_
Not able to endure the light of Day ; It: It' fl\'vn_,,el,he &,m-, : agamfl thy Crowne
Bqt fel.,e-affr_gnted,tremble at his fitme. "1h,, _erv .,ca,Lm._ Iatne to bend thci_ Bowes
Not .allthe %;tier m the rough rude Sea Of.t_,u_'_l," t'_' ,'l t- If h g_,,ql ,hy State
(;an veath the Balme from a,} anoy_ted King ; Yea D,li '_. \V._ ' ,, t|_atL go, ult e !_t!!_:
The breath of worldly' men cannot de'ix, re Aga,nl I thy S¢at b,,th ).m,g and old rebe!l,
Tlle Dekntle ele&ed by the Lo_d: And .AI goes ,sorf¢ ti.cn ' h,ue po_'er 'r. ,c:l.
For euery manthat_Bulhr..g[,rook3hath Weft, R,cb. Io,_ _ell t,_,. ,_'ell thoutell tt "l-_le fo ,]1.
To lift ehrewd Steele agamfl our Gol,Je,. Crow_e, X,\',ere is tb_ r ,, e ofV',*'d_,_e?_ here _, ?.'agot ?
Hc:,,rn for b,s t'.tehard hath in heaucn'.y pay What is become of'7.'_::? _here i: _recm ?

-r,,._ t
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, li/en hudtheficond. ;
That tb_eyhaue h't the dangerouu Enemie To change Blowes with thee, for our day ofDoomc:
Meat ..c our Confiae_ _ ith f_h peac_ut| fleps ? This ague fit of fearc 1_ouc,-blown%
It _scpt cu _dc,t hen"heads (hall pay for it. An earle taske it is to _inne our ore, co
I _ - rant they tsauemade peace w,th _uli.tgbroo(e. Say Behoove,wherelyes our Vnckle with his Power ?

&ro,p. Pcace haue theg made with h,m mdecde (my Speak c fweefly man,although shy looke0 be fowte.
L _.:t.) Sc_'oeF. Men mdgc by thecompk*ion of the Skie

Rwb. Oh Villams,Vjpet_,damn'd wid,out rcdcmptio'_, The f_ar_-and .nchna_mn of the day ;
Do"_,o_es.eafi.Iv moon to fawne on any man, So may you by my d,AIand heauie Eye :
Snakes inmy heart blood warm'd,that thngmyheart_ My Tong,e hath but a heauierTale to fay :
Three IMaffes,each one tlmce wol t_ then luda4, l play tbc Torturer,by ihall andfmatl
Would they make peace? ternble Hell make worse To lengtl wn out the wol l],tha: muff be fpoken
Vpon their fpotted Soute, for thmOffeno:. Your Vnckle Yor_eis ioyn'd witll/_N/_o_r_f.

St'na_. SweetLo_lfcc)¢hanginghispr_pertie_ Anda11yourNorthemcCafllesyeelded,p,
Turnes ta the fow_fl_and mot_ deadly |_te : And all voqr $outhc_,¢ Ge0tlemen in Atmes
Agaiae vneuff¢ choir So, let ; their peace_, made Vpo, h_sFacqion.
With Heads,and not with Hands:thole whom voq cmfe F(_cb. Thouhaft laid enough.
Haac fete the wor_ of Deaths de, toying ha,d_ Be/brew the_ Coufia,v,'hlch dldf_leadme forth
And 17_ low,grau d m tl_chollow ground. Of that tweet wavI was in,to defpa_e :

.liar. l, Yl_fk,e,Gr._e, and the Earle of W,.1ffhi_e *,Vhatfayyou now ?_Vhatcomfotthaucwenow ¢
dead t By Heauen lte hate h_n euetlaflingty.

Scro_pe. Yea all of them at Biiflow loft d_eir head_. That b;o_me be of co _.fort anymore.
.4#m. WhereisthcDakemyFatherw_thhisPower? GoetoFhn_Cattle,t_erellepineaway,
R,eb. Nomatter where;ofconnConnommfpeake: A King,Woesflaue, CkallKmglyWoeob:y"

Let's talke ofGraues_f WormehaM Epitaphs, That Power I haue,dilcharge,and let 'era goe
Make DuR oa,Paper, andwi_hRayme eyes To care the Land:hat hath rome hope to grow,
Write Sorrow on the lkffome of the Earth. For f ha,_enone. Let no man t'peake agaiue
Let's chafe Eae_orsr_nd _a|keofWills : To a_tertlu s,for courtfuel-.,s bat vaine.
And yc_not fo ; foe what can _ • bequeath, .alum. I_ v I._ege,o'_e "._ord.
Sane ran"depofed bodies to the g_ound_' ._tch. He do:_ me d,_,_blewr_ng,
Our Land%ore Lines,and all areB, lh_gr_,.,s, That w_',mdsre.vat- ".t,..-,'q.atter_esof his tongue.
_nd nothing can Wecall our owae,but Death, Di fcha, ge myFollowe:s : le: them hence away,
And th_ fmall Mqddl of the ban en Earth, F_om R_cbard_N_ght,to _G6rootLes fa,re Day.
Which ferues as Paflesand Couer to our Bones : Exeunt.
For Hea_ns fake let ,_sfit vpon tbe ground,
And tell fad flories of _hedeath of Kings :

How ro_eha.e_ deroCa,lome;l,,nei_ ,,'a,_, Sc, v:I._ ertia._/omehaunted by the Ghofh they haue depo,'d,
Some poyfon'd by their Wtues,fome fl_ep._. MIId.
All mwtber'd. For within the hollow Cro.^,,_e

"Ihat rout_ s the mortaU Temples ofa Km_, Enter :tab Dmm_audColoaes._tdla_gbnud_,geepes Death hmCourt,and there the Antique fits _r0rb_,N_ttt_w_er/a,d, Anend_ts.
Scoffing his Star%and grinning at h_sPomp%
Allowing him a breath_a little Scene, '_u#. 5o that by this intelligence we learne
To Monarch_ze_bc fear'd,andkill w_thlookes, The _'elc!.mcn ate dfi'pe.'s'd,and S_lu_ry

Infafing him with felfe and vnine conce:h is gone to me_t the Kmo,who t_telv landed
F.s ifth_s Flefl_,which _'alts about our Life. %V_thtbme fc_ pr_ate _ends,vpon.this Coa_°
Were Btaffe impregnable : and humor'd thus, N_rt6. The newe, _svery faareand good,my Lord,
Comes at th_ taft,and w_th a little Prone R_¢hard,not _hrr_from hence,hath hid h_shead.
Boresthrough his C.affleWalls,and f_ w,,¢llKin_. Tor_. tt would befeeme the LordNorthumb_land,
Couer your heads,and mock trot flefh and blo_d To fay King R:chard: alack the beanie day,
\ruth folemne Reuerence: throw aw _yRet_¢_c, When ft_h a facred King (hould hide his head.
Tradition,Forme,and Ceremonious dune, N, rtb. YourGracemd_akes : onely robe btiefe a
For you haue but miftooke me all this whde • Left I his Title out.
I li_ with Bread like you, feele Want, ?'_.. The time hath beer.,
Tafle Gnefe,need Fnd_ds : f_,bie_qed,hus, Wo_td you hata: beem: fo bricfc with him,be would
How can you fay _ome, I am a KiuR? I'h_ berne fo briefe w/th yo**,tofhorten you,
C_r/.My Lord,w_femen ne'te wa_l'etheir prefcmwot_, F'ortaki_gfo the H_ad,yonr whole heads length.

But peelcraig preuent cbe ,._ayesto waile : _#_. Mtflake not (greaSe)farther _henyoulhould,
To re,re cl;cFoe,l_nce feareoppteffeth flre, gth, re/(. Token,s(good Coafm)far thee d_'nyout'heuld.
Gme0 myot,r weakeueffe,fire_gth vnto yourFoe ; Leafl you m_ke the Henemasare ore yore head.
Feare,and bc f__n:,no worte cancome to figh:. _adlL Iknow k(Vnckle)md oppofe norm 7 fdfe
And fight a_d d.e,i sdeath deRroymg death, Ag_af_ thcirmU. 13mwtm comeshere?
\Vhete fear_n_,dying.payesdeath tenfile breath. Enter _.

.d_m. My F.tther ,ash a Power,enquueofhim; Welcome H_ry:whac,will not xhisCaltle Feeldl_
And !came to make a Body of a Limbe. Per. The Cattle royally is mann'd_myLord_

R_cb.Thouch_d'i__nc_,ell:proud '_//_g_,r_/_ I come Agamt_ shyentrance..
'_u//. Roy-
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, ',-"[_I"7_-RW*II_,_ Why,itcontainelno_ng?- " A_-_ee,-Ofi:'-efiiVe_e,andt_y_ai-'ftrike "
". ".'.|- ".Per. Y_ (my goed Lord) . Your Children yet vnborne,and vnbegot,

. " |It doth ¢ontaine a King: King Rich_wdlye, That lift your Vaffall Hand, againfl my Head,
',-, Wirih_..the limit, of yond Lwneand Stone, And threat theGlory of myprecious Crowne.
f._.'-.-- Anawith him,the Lord Mnur&,Lord S, lkbur3, Tell _Bulhngbrook4,for yond me thinkes he is,

SirSk,?bcngeroape, betides i Clergie man That euery Bride he makes vpon my Land,
"' Of holy reuerence; wh8,I cannot learne. " Is dangerous Treafon : He is come to ope
" _' 2V'wth. Oh,belike it is the Bifhop of Cat hle. The purple TePtament of bleeding Warre
.. _uH. Noble Eordj But ere the Crowne he lookes for,liue in peaee_
.-. GOe to the rude Ribs of that ancient Cable, Ten thoufand bloody crowne sof Mothers Sonnes

, Through Brazen Trumpet fend the breati_ of Parle Shall ill become the flower ot;England, face,
[. Into hi, ruin'd Hares, and "busdcliuer : Change the eompIexion of her Maid-palePeace

7th*ry B*llmgbroab4 vpon his knees doth kiffe To Scarlet Indignation, and'bedew
.: -_ Kiog Richods hand,and fends _llegeance Her Parlors Graffe with faithfull Englifh Blood.

And true faith of heart to his Royall Perfon: hither come North. TheKing of Heauen forbid our Lord the King
Euen at his feet, to lay my Armes and Power, Shouh! fo with ciuill andvnciuill Armes
Pro,aided,that my B_nifl*ment repeal'd, Be ruffed vpon : Thy thrice.noble Coufirh
And Lands reflot'd againe,be fieelygraunted : H_rrT_*n_br0ok_e,dot h humbly kiffe tby ham_,

r If not,Ire vfe th'aduantage of my Power, , And by theHonorableTombe he fweares,

And l_y the Summers ddfl with lhowers of blood, That f_andsvpon your Royall Grandfi,e_ Bones,
Rayn d from the wounds of flaughter'dEnghflm, en; And by the Royalttes of both your Blends,
The whi_h,how forte off from the mind of 7?ulh_brook.e (Currents that fpring from one moil uracious Itead)
It is, fuch Crtmfon Tempefl fbou[d bedrench And by the buried Hand of Warhke_Ga_nt,
The frefh greene L_p of thire King R,ebardsLanJ, And by the Worth and Honor of himfelfe,
My floop mg dutie tende, ly fl_allfl,¢w. C.oa_prifingall that may be fworne,or Gid,
Gee fignifie as much,_,,,bilehere we march His ctsmmlng htther hath no further fcoFe,
Vpon theGraffieCarpet of th,s Plaine: ]'hen for h**Lineall Royalties,and to begge
Let's march without th ofe of thrcatnin_oe_ y o Drunb I,ffra,_chffemen: amine&ate on his knees :
That from this C_fl|es ¢_tter'd Battlements Wifich on thy Royall parne grau.med o,¢e,
Our faire Appointments ,nay be well perus'd. H*, ghtteriag A_meshe w,ll commend to'i;[uf_, "

• Me thinkes'_ing Richard and my lelfe fl_ould meet H_sbat bed Steedes to S:ab'.e_ and h,s hea,t
With no leffe terror then the Element, To fa_thfull ferutceof yo,r M ,_ (__e.
Of Fi:e and Water,when their tht,ndring fmoake This fweare, he as he .__Pt :',ce,_s it,lie, ,¢
At meeting teares the cloudie Che.'kes ofHeau_ : And ._sI a.u aGe.tlema_, ! ere,at, 1,,,..
Be he the fire,lie be the yeelding Water; ._ R_cb, North,_mber/,,,,d,lav th._s: "Ih,"/(i,g rcturt,es,

The Rage be his,while oa the Earth 1 rame I"H_sNoble Comi,_ :_right welcome h,tl.e_,My Waters on the Earth, _ud nor on him. ^ad all the numb.'r of his faire demancts

Marchon,an_ImatkeKi_gl(,cbardhowhelookes, i Shall b_ accomphfl_'d without contrad.,'q:on :
Parle without, and snf_ere vaabtn: then a F/our_). { \Vtth _11the g,'aciot;s vtterance thou hal'},

Enter onrbe_,/all4,Rwbard,Carhlc_A_merle,Scrovp, t Speake to his ge,tle heai in,gkind commends.
S_ltabury. . We doe d_baie our lclfi..(C.,,_fi,,)*:e we not,

See, fee, King l_cbarddoth himfe_feappeate To lo,,k_:1opoorely.._,,i, o _t.:l. c _,_:a_rc?
As doth the blut'hin¢, dtfcontented Sntme, Si_allwe call back ,N:, t:Sember/and,and fend
From out the fierie Portall of the Eal,_, Defiance to the Trayror,an.t 1"othe ?

When he perceiues the enuio,lS Clouds are bent _lum. No,good,my L,.,'t) !et's fight with gentle word,,
Todimme hi, glory,and to l%inc tl-,etea& fl I " " " vT .1t,_e end friends,a,, t_end_ then hclpeful S_,ords.
Of hi*bright paffage to the Occtd¢,t. R_cb. OhGmi, oh (;od tl,:,t e_cth,s tongueofmme,

Tor/_. Yet lookes he hke a King : behold It_,Eye That layd the Senttm e _d:ead B.m_thmc.at
(As bright as is the Eagles) bghtens forth (.')t_voted prey, ,I manf_o,._ i take _toff"q,axne
Controlling Maieflie : alack,alack,for woe, W_th wt,rds of looth : Oh that I ,.vc:eas great
That an_)harme Ihould flaine fo faire a fhew. As is myG, iefe,:_t leffer then my Name,

Ricb. x._eeareamaz'd,and thuslong hauewe_ood O, that I cot,httbrgetwhat 1hauebeene,
To watch the fearefuU bendi_g of thy knee, Or not _emember what I muffbe now :
Becaufe we thought our felfe thy lawfuUKing : Swell'It thou prowd heart? lie gme thee fcope to beat,
And tf we be,how dare thy ioyuts forget S:.nce_:oeshaue fcope to beat both thee and me.

' Topay their awfulldutietoourprefence? /l_m. 2Vortbumb_rl_ndcomes batke from _'_//mg'..
If _e be not,fhew vs the Hand of God, br00k4.

' That hath difimfs'd vs from our Stewardfhip, R,cb. What muff the King doe nowemufl he fubmit,a
For well wee know,no Hand of Blood and Bone The King fhall doe it : Muff'he he depos'd ¢
Can gripe the facred Handle of our Scepter, - The King flaallbe contented; Muff he 1oo1¢
Vnleffe h'e doe prophane,fleale,or vfurpe. The Name of"King ? o'Gods Name let it gee.
And though you thinke,that all,as you honedone s lle glue my iewels fora fete of Beades,

I Haue totne their Sotde_,by turning them from v*, My gorgeous Pallace,for a l_lermitage,.A,_dwe are'barren, and bereft of Friends :
' My flgur'd Goblets,for a Difh of Wnod,

_i_",_'aow,m'yMailer,God Omnipotent, My gay Apparrell,for anAlines-roans Gowne,,. '._ring in his Clouds_ on our behaife, MyScepterfo_ a Palmers walking Staffe_ I

i
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dI+ EJ_ ,,A,,,d_ _FBIk41_ .,L,If _I'IFIt IIIf_ _'_ +'_ __

My Subie_s,for a payre of catued Salute,
Aad my large Ktngdome,fbr a little Graue, .........

httlehttleGraue,an obfcureGraue.
Scena

()t lle be buryed m the Kings high-v,._y, _.art:l.
.... : w,:y of common Trade,where Sabic_q_feet

. Ma_ :.o_'re_y trampre on allen"Soueralg,e_ I lead :
I For on my heart they tread r,ow,vlhdelt Ihue;
and buryed once,why not vpota my Head ? E*(er t_ f)_*eott, llndtr;o LadJes.

e/Cum,er&,thou ,*eeplit (my tender-hearted Coufin)
Wee le make fvulc \ :c._tht, .._ith de,piled Teare; : ._t_.Wlaat tport fhall we demf': here m this Gardet b

I;OJrfig_cs,aadt!:cy,fl;gl]c,tc-theSummctCorne, To drjue away the heauie thought of Care ?
And make ,,D=arth m th:s reu_.l:mg Land° L4. ldadame,wee le plsy at Bowles.
Ot Ilull we phv zhe kVantons with our Woes, ¢__u,.'rwdlmake me thmk¢ the World is full of .Rubs,
At:d make to.he pretue Match),,vith (bedding Teates ? And that my t'mtm_erunncs againff the Byas.
A_ thus . _odrop them Ihll vFo, o,e place, L,*. Madame,¢,'ee le Dance•
Till they haue fretted w a pa_, eot G_.*,cs, tg_ My Legg-s can keepe uo meafure in Dellghh
_Vttlnn the }-atth : and therc,,_ 1,,,¢',1tl,cte Ires \Vhen my poote Heart no meafure keepes inGrlefe.
Tv_.oKmfin=n,d_!'.g'd th_ ,r (3rauel _v,_h_ c,:pmg Eyes ? "Ihereforc no Dancing(GMe) rome other fport.
Would not th:s f,l.2ce v,dI? \\ cli,_cll)I lee La. Madame,,^,ee'Ietell l'ales.

' • * " , /_u. Of Sorrow, or of Gne._1 talkc but ,dqqa,_, 5 c,._n,,_cl-,at mee.
Mel_ mlght'= P_iv_e my l,otd Nortl,t_rn_erla,:d, L+,. Ofeyther,Madame.
V, hat faye_ .x;"....., t:,:"'v_bro_l',e;,Wdl his Maleflte ,_. Ofnevther)Girle.
G_ue R,,';. ,.,.,' leluc _ohue,till Rtchardd_e¢ For,foflo y,b'eing altogether wan_ing,
Yct_ m:\c a Lc.-ge,and 73Mh,_q&oob:fiyeq [. It doth ,emembcr me the mote ,.f S ,rrow -

?&; t_,. My L-rd_m the bate Court he (h)rh attend Or tf ofGriefe,being ahogett,cr bad,
To tpeak" ;',M_you, may it pleafe yo.t to con,e downe. I, addes moreS.orrow to my _a:_t o/Ioy :

._:t,. I),_x'ne,downe I come,hke ghfl'rmg Phaeton, }:orwhat I haue,I n.:ed not to repeat;
V"_,:,:t,wt::e nanage ofvnruly lades.. And _hat I v<,ant,it bootts not t,a complaint'.
I _tl.e bail:Court ? bale Court,whete Kings grow bale, L,*. Madame,lie Ih)g

t'Fo come at Traytors Calli,and doethem Grace. _).n_.'T_swrll that thou haft caufe :
l,athe ba!'eCourt come dowt'_,down Court, down King, B'tt thou 0.toul t'fi p!eafe me bet.er,would'fl thotl weepe.
For ,., =-ht.qwls fhrlke,_here mofitingLarks fl_ouidring. /.,a. i couk; weepe,M_,dame, would it doe you good.

'],+ . What ,:ayeshis Ma,elhe ? 6_)_{_And I could fit+g,wm,ldweeping doe mc go+d)
"" ," %, roe%andgr*efe of heart And neuer borrow any'l care of ehee

g: _'_c+l ..,: q,e+ke fondly,hke a frattttck man: Entera Gardt+er,,wdt++ Sernant,.

t Yeahe,is co:._c. But flay,here comes the Gardmecs,

7;_;,, Staad all apart, Let's flep into the lhadow of their:Trees.
A _,ifl_cwfatre dutte to his Maieflie. My"wretehedneffe, vnto a Rowe of Prunes,
My gra, ious Lord. They'le talke of State: for euery one doth fo,

R_cb. Fa:re Coufin, Ag_infl aChange; Woe is fore-runne with Woe,
Y_u debafe your Princely Knee, G_A'. Goc bmde thou vp yond dangling Apncocks_
I,_ make the bale Earth pro_,,l with kilting it. "Which hke vnruly Children,make the,r Sy,e
Mc rather had,my Heart might tireleyour Loue_ S.oupe ._ith opprettqon of their prodigall weight :
Then my vnpteas'd Eye feeyourCo_+rtefie. Gme [nine "apportance to the bending twigges.
Vp Coufin,vp_ your Heart is vp,l know, Goe tlmu,snd hke anExecutioner
Thus I.gh at leafl,although your Kneebelow. Cut off the beads of too furl growing fpraye,,

full. My gracmus Lord. I come but for mine That lookecoo loftie mour Common-wealth,
owne. All muff be eugn,i:_our Gotternment.

R_cb. _our owne is yogrs, and I am yours, and You thus imploy°d,l will goe root away'
all. The noyfome Weedes,that without profit fuck¢

B_//. So farre be mlne,my moil redoubted Lotd_ The Soyles fettilitie from _holefome flowers.
As my true feruicefhaU defetue your loue. So'. Why {hotdd we,in the ¢ompaffe ofa Pale_

R_cb. Well you deferu'd: Keepe Law andForme,and due Proportion_
They well deferue to haue, Shewing asin aModell our firme Eflate ?
That know the flr¢ng fl, and fureflway to get. When our Sea-walled Garden, the whole Land,
Vnckle glue meyour Hand • nay,drie yourEyes, Is full ofWeedes,her fairefl Flowers ehoakt vp,
Teares fl_ewtheir Loue,but want their Remcdiea. Her Fruit.trees all vnpruin'd,her Hedges ruin'd,
Coufin,l .'.mtoo young to be yot_rFather_ Her Knots dtforder'd,and her wholefome Hearbes
Though you are old enough to be my Heire. Swarming with Caterpdlers.
What you will haue,lle giue,aad willing to, G_rd. Hold thy peace.
I'_r doe we muff,what force will ha_,, doe, He that hath fuffer'd this difordet'd Sprine,o
Set on towards London : I-lath now himfelfe met with the Fall of Leafe.

Coufin, is it fo ? The Weeds that his broad-fpteadiag Leaues did flaelter,
73,/L Yea,my good Lord. That feem'd, ln eating h_ln,to hold hamvp,
.Rich. Th_ | muff rl_t fay, no. Arepull'd ,p,goot and all,by B_sgbro_l_e:

tlourJ]'b. J_.t'mst; Ime, he,the EaleofWddhite_B_t_P, Greene.
d Ser.3,Vhat.
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38 el-heLi/eandDeath,o/ hwdthe Second.
See. W hat a; e they dead ? N ow _ag,t, freely fpeake thF mmde, "
o'ard. They ar_., What thou do'{}know of Noble Glouflers death :

An_l _.lfi.gbroog$ hath feiz'd the waflefdl King. Who wto.ght it with the King, a.d who pefform'd
Oh, what plt.'), ,s 1%that he had not fo ttim'd The bloody Office of his T;rrdeffe end.
Az J &eft h,s Land,as we th:s Garden,at time ofyeare, _a Z. Then let before my face, the I.ord ..4smerle.
And wound thc Burke,the ..kinof our Fruit. trees, W,/. Cofin.ffand forth.and lool_evpon that man.

LeaLqbeing ouer-proud _ttt_ Sap and B_ood, Bag. My Lord .,4,r,,erle. I know your daring tongue
W,th _oo much riches ;t co_fo,u_.q,t ';elfe ? Scornes to vnfay, what _tbath once dehuer'd.
Had he done fo, to g:cat at'_ gro_ il_t,men, In that deadtime, v¢hen Glouflers death wasplotted,
They w;ght haue hu'd to b'.arc, and be to taP,e I heard you fay Is not my arme of le,_th,
Their fru_te_nfd,ltie. S_?e, fl,,oa_brauches That reacheth from the refffull Engl,flj Court
We lop aw_y,_l_._tbearing boughes may liue: As farre as Callis, to my Vnkles head.
Hsd he done fo. hln,|c lf¢ h:_dborne the Croc.'ne, Amongfl much other talke, that very time,
Which w_fie ate.!_d!ehoures.ha,h quite thro_*_ donne. I heard you fay, that you had rather refufe

2er. Vii:at thmke you the K,,,g (hall be depos'd ? The offer ofat_ hundred rhoufand Crovmes,
6"_w.De;,reii be ts already, and depos'd Then B:d/tn_broob4sreturne to England ; adding wlthall,

'Tls doubted I_e¢,'_',!be. l.etters came laff fright How blefl it,is ].and would be,,n th,s your Cofius death.
To adeer. Fr,e_d of the Dakc efYotkts, Mum P, races amt N b_eLords :

That teJl blacke tydmgs. What anfwer {hall I ma_,e,e:his bale man ?
Q_.,Oh I a,n pref_to death thrnugh wa_t offpeakmg: Shall 1 Io much d:fhonor my _h,tc Starres,

TI_ou-old .Adams hkencffe, let to de,fie th_s Garden : Oa equall teimes to gme hm_chafl_cement ?
Hnw dares thy ha_lh rude tongue found *[t,s vnpleafing E,ther I muff,or haue rome hono, Iv)l d
What E,le? v_,hatSerpent hath thggcded thee, (ne_'ts With th'Attaindor of hi, fland'rous I.,ppes.
To make a fecond f_ll of curled man ? There is myGage, the ,nanuall Scale _! d.-ath
Why do'fl tho,, fay, King 9_cloardlsdepos d, That ma_kes thee out t_r Hell. Tint: l),e:L
Daffl thou, thou li.tle bette_ tbmg tl_e,,earth, And wdl mamtaine what thou haft Lid, is Glfe,
Dmine his downfaU ?Say, ¢_here,",he,_,audhqw I thv hear_blood, though '. ewg all too bale
Cam'fl thou by ,h:_ ,ll-tydmgs ? %peakethou wt etch. To 9awe 0he ten,per ot my I(,_,gh ly f,_-ord.

G_rd. Pardon me Mada.n. L_ttl'- _oyh_t_e[ _.l "_a_._.r_o,be_te, _hou _!t nut take it vp.
To breath the*e newes; yet what I fay,is tr_ _ Au,:_, I x eptmg nne, I wouht he were the bet_

King R,ct_,rd, he i0 in the mighty hold • la a!l th,s pretence, th'.t hath mou'd me fo,
OfB.II ._fi._, mete Fortune. both are _eigh'd : _._., ] ft',at thy va!,_,,.Oa _.l,,n t'y,_p.th_ze ;
In your Lo.ds Scale. i_nothi.g but himfelfe, There is ,*:yG _g.e,_',.aer9 :,_Gage to tl,tne :
And xomefew Vamties, that make humlight: By th:c :. : e <.v ._c,th _t fl_:,._e_ ,_,c_.l_erethou fland'fl_
B .tm .he Balla,,ce oggreat Bulh*,(br_oke, I hearJ r',ec fay (_nd va'.i_ i'._l/th',,, fpak 1},t)
Betide, hi_,felfe, are all the Enghfl_ Peetes, That tho_ we,', ca fc ,,r N_b!e Gl,,,,flc:. de:.th.
And w:th that oddes be we,gbe, Kmg Rwbarddo_'**e. J fthou demefi it, t_ven_) ti ,,e, ti_ou1)e_.
Porte vo._to Londo,_, md y ,u'l fiode _,fo, And I v,f,Iturne thy fa_fl_oodto thy ha, r,
I l_-_ke n., more, then euery onedoth know. Where tt ss'asforged _,;i, my Rap,crs p,,int.

_. N_mble m,fch:ncc, t'ut a_t fo hbht offoote, 2,,,. Thou ,tar'fl ,,.,t ',Coward) hue to fee the day.
DJu_ not thy E,nbaffage b¢l _ng to me ? F,t:_, Now by my ',ot,le. I _x'otddit _ere this houre
A_d a:nI lalt that k,_,_wesit ? (ji_ tho,_ think'it /lu,n I _tz._atertho_!art ,ta,ua'd to h 11for rhi_.
To re, ue me l,afl,ti,at i may h,ngefl keep¢ Per..Auraerle, thou I).c'f[ :h_5Honor is at, true
Thy forro_ m ,_,ybrealL C,m,e Lad_csgoe, In th:s Appeale, as thou art, I1_iafl :
To meet at Londo.% Lond,,ns Kmg m wc_e. And that thou art fb, there I th:ow my Gage
What was I borne t,, t',i_ _that my f,d !,,eke, To proue it on thee, to th'ex'rearn-fl F,oint
Should grace the fr3,-.ph c,fgu'at/_.//,.gbr00/_*. OfmortaU breathmg..',e,ze ib ffthou dar ft.
Gard'ner, fi_r,ell:ng me this newe, ,,f_oe. Mum. And _f _do _ot, m.y my !:_,_d,rot off,
I would the Pla,_:s thou graft'fl may neuer grow. £xie. And neue_'btand,fh ,_ore, eue,,g, fi:]lSteele,

G poore Queen, fo that thy State might be no worfe, Ouer the ghttermg .*'_dmetof,,_) F_,e.
I would my _kdl were lhb_e& to thy _urft: .gurrey. My Lor,: Ftt_ water :
Heete d_dflu: drop ateare, heere in th_s place I do remen,ber well. tl,e _cry time
lie fct a Banke ofRew, fovcre He,be of Grace: _.qumerle, and you did tatke.
Rue, eu'n for ruth,heere fl_,r ly flull be feene, Fitx.. My Lord,
In the rea:embrance ofa WceI, mg Q.ueene.- Emt. "Tis very true : You,,,ere in prefenee then,

And you c_n witneffe with me, th,s is true.
$,rrq. As falfe, by heauen,

As Hea,en it |elfe is true.

./ls/uoQ.[vtt r. SceenaCPrima. .r',t_. Su,,ev, thou Lyefl'.
_-- $,wrey. D _,,oourableBny i

- " " That Lye, {halllic FOheauy ou my _;,,ord,

E_ler _t to the Parharae.r, T.u#_.g_roo_e..,4.merle, N_r- That it O_allrender Vengeance, and Reuenge,
tbum_'rla.d t.erc_e.Fa_.-w.ter, S.rr_hC_rlile, .A_bot Tdl thm_the l.y¢-giuer, and that Lye, doe lye

_fll_'eflm,nfler. Hwauld, O_ers_._nd B_g**. In earth as quiet, as thy Fathers S..II.
• ]n ptoofe whereof, there is mine Honors pawne,

_ulli,_roo_e. Call forth _agoh Engage it to the Ttiall, iftl',ou dat'fl0
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r,, _.,, H,,w {'ondly do'_t ihou fpurr¢ l for,_ard Horte_ The biood of Eng:t_ fh.l! in-_nure the g-ouad,
I f [da e -ate,or d ,qke, or b,_ath_',or liue, And futut,:Ag,., g,oane for l,,isfoule Act.
I dare mee_e Surrey ,n a WIIdernefl'e, Peace firmlygot fle.'pe ,^ ith Tutkes and l.fidels,
And tw- Vl,,m tar'a, whdejq_ t fay he Lyes, And ,a :l.s Seat of r-a_c,t:,multuo_a_ Walrea

A-d Lyes,and Lyes • there _smy Bond _¢fFa, th, Shall _;pne w_th K:n.e,J.d K,nde w,,I_ Kit'd¢ o',:ffound, t
To eye thee to my flrongCo,r¢&mo. D,torcler,Hotrol,['earrj_,d Mutu.e
As 1 mte,ld to thrme in rhiq new World, ShAl here i.hab.e,wM ;hi* Lard be raIL'd
.d_.,h ,, f,u,lt,e ,,f.,v true Ai, peale. The fi_id of'G'_Igo0,a a,,d deaJ ._ez_ S_ulh.
Bcthtc_,l hc _K,!flit ha,_.q fd N#L'oll.e fay, Oh,ff you reare tl,ts t]o.fe, agai-0 tbLsHoule
Thtt thou ..4.vq_r/e d.df{ fend two,,t t!,y me% It will : "e wotullcfl Dmtfion proue,
T_ cxet,lt: the N,,ble Duke at Calh$. "Ih ,teuer fc;I vp,J,_ thi_ cuffed Earth.

..l,,,n. S,,,aehc,cit_.'h_ifh_ truRmewtthaGsge. Ptcue,_t _t.rr_fl.,t,_ :d let _t_:otbefo,
Th _t A,k.Cd_,flye_ ; here doe I throm doe, u< i!us, I.e_fl t".b:'d Cl'flds Chtldren cry agau,fl you,Woe.
If :w ,a,_y be repc_l'd:o t_e h_ Ho,_or, :'V..,rh Well haue?'on argu d Sa:aad f'o: )'oUt paints,,

"B_e.'/."ihefe _ffe, ences fl_dl .dl reH re.dee Gag-, Of Cap', all Tee'Con we acrcfl ygu l_cre.
Td' .\ :" f"//k*be repeai'd, rel_eal'd he fl-atl be ; ,,."_., Iord of W,fl:'nnfler,be it yon _l_arge,
F _d :. huugh n,mc F_,erme)teftet d .,/aim I%keepe b_,n :afcly,t,ll h:s d_y of T_yall.
1o .,li }ns Land, _nd <;e,g.a,a;_es. v. h-._ bee'; re.t,:ru'd, l_ a,_.,, l-lea,q"y_.,u I.ord_.to g,a,,t the Commons Suit?
Ag:,'_.q ..4wn_r/t we _,I e.':or _e h_sT_ y_li. 7:. ?. Fetch h. i'c, '_,,ba, d, that _ncommonview

Ca, l "Inat ho,mtable day fl_all-e re be feer_e. _le ,n'y h_rret_det :fowc t_all proceede
M a,ya t t.ue hath burnt, d A'wfi.l[.e fougllt _. It!_,cut l',.,li,_t,,,tl.
For :efu (hr_fl, m g!or ousCh:Jfl_a_: field ?_..le l wtl! be !:at ('opdu.% ,_xa.
_t:eam.,'g the E,,n,q,_e of the C i,rlfl_a_;r.'rofle, "B_,q. Lords,you fiat I;ere are v:_der our Art e0,
hg_u,(t black P igan_,'Furkes,and Saracen_. l-rn_ are youc S _rettes for y our Daye_ of Anf_'er:
Aqd t,,yt'd ,a gh _ o,_cs t.f \Valet, tee)t'd ',,i._,:l'. " !.,_tle are we be',_oldmg to your Loue,
T,' Italy,and the_e at Venice gaue A,,d ,._ttle !o_.k d for at your hclp_r_gHands.
i-hs Body co './',at p',ea_ant Cout,tr,es Eartl:,
A::d h_spure Sortie vnto h,s Caj_taine ('hplt. E_rer '_:ha, d..,,d l'wke.
Vt_?er _hofe C ,Ioqrs he had fi,ught fo long. _'.,h Alack,wl_y a.: I fe_,t fi,t to a Kiv_,_

B.Ii. W1 v B,fbop,ts No, rfvlke dead ? Ee/ore I haue ff,ooke offthc I(egall thoughts
Carl As (me as I l,ue,my Lord. ' " ' _ "',\ he:ewtth l reign d ? I har(ily _,et tuue learn d
B_ll b,_cet peace condu& his f,,aeet Sou',e "Io mfi.uate.flatter bov.%and b'_.l my K_ee.

To the "ofome of'good old .dbr_d_a_ (_._c %rrow leaue a wAde,to tuture me
I.: id_ ..xrr,e,da,,t, y,_ur d,ffer&es fla..i,dl re,q v;. ',ergage, "Io flu_ fubrm,_,m. Yet I weLlttmtmber
Tell w¢ afl_gne you to y,mr daye_ ofT_ yal',. "Ihe fauor s ofthcie men I were they not mine ?

t ,tee Ta*b,e. I ),..1racy nc_t fomettme cry, )Ill hayle to me ?
? orl..t. Great Duke of Lancafler,I come to thee So h_ did toChn_ : but be in twclue,

Ftt,u r h.me-ph;: it 'l,_,ch_d, who w_th w_lhng boule Found truth ia all,but row; I,in twelue thoufand,none.
h,a,.pt_ thee He,re,and t,_ h,gh Sce!,_er yee!ds God faue the Kntg: ,,_ill noman fay,Amen ?
T, "h, poffclf_oa of _hy R ,yall H-_d. h,n I both Prteft.and Clarke? well then,Amen.
Afcend h_s [hr(,ne.dcfce._d,,g now froc, h m t God faue the Kmg,although Ibe not bee :
And I )rig Ime Fle.ry.,_f that Name the Fourth. &.d yet Ame%ff Heauen doe thmke bl,n met.

"/.nil In(;,,ds Name ile afcend the RegallThrone "Fo ,me _hat _eru_ce, am i I'_nt forhither f
C,,,I. Mary,tteauen forbM. T0,k3. fo doe ,hat office of tAme owne good will,

W,,ifl _r,thts Royall l't efente may I fpeake, Wi,_h ty,ed Ma,c(he chd make thee offer:
Yet befl betee.nmg me to fpeak¢ the truth. T.,e Refig/_auon of thy State sndCrowne
\Vould God,that a.y m tins Noble Prcfence T,, Itet_ry 73u,Va%g_roo_e
Wereenou_h Noble,to be vpr,ght luog¢ R,cb G,,c u,e theCrown.Here Coufin,feize _ Crown :
( )t Noble R,cb_d .. then true Noblencffe would tiere C,_ufin,on this fide my Hand,on that fide thine.
Learne him forbearance from fo foule a Wro,'g. Now is thts Golden Crowne like a deepe Well,
What Sable& can glue Sentence on h_s Kmg f That owes twoBackets,fillingone anothcr_
_',d who fits here chat is not Ru/o+rds Sub,e& ¢ The emptier euer dancing m :he ayre,
T_e_ ate not tudg'd,l:mt they a,e by to hence, "Theother downe,vafeenejnd lull of Water:
A:_hough a_ant gmlt be feene m them; That B,*cker do,_ne,and full ot" Teares am I,

h,:d "fhal/the figure of Gods Maiefl_e, Driak,ng my Gr uffes,whfi'lt you mount vp on high.
H, Capcame,$tcward,Deputie ele&, £_//. I thought you had been wilhng to refigne,
A,_oyn:ed,Crown'd,planted mal_y/ceres, Rich.My Crowne I am.but flill my Griefes are mine:
Be iudg'd by tubte_.q,and referrer breathe, You may my Glorte_ and my State deport,

And he hm, felfe not prefent ? Oh,forb,d ,t,God, But not my Gr_efes; fl,ll am I Kmg of thole.I..p.

: , bat in a Chr,fl_an Climate,Soules refin'de B"#, P _t of your Ca_es you glue me with _,our Crowne,
',l'.}uld _ e_ fo heynous,black,obf_ene a deed. R_cb Your (%res feevp,do not pluck my Cares downc,
I ff'e,kc to Sub_e&i,and a %b,e_q fpeakes, My Care,is loffe of Care,by old Care done,
S, ,_'d vp by ! ieaue%rhus bohlly for h_s Kmq Your Care,is game of Care,by new Ctre wonne:
My ! _rd of ftercford here,whom you call K'" _b The Cares I giue,l haue, though giuen away,
,s a ' ,ule Ttayto_ to prowd Hertfordt K_ng. : Thev'tend ,h¢Cvowne,yet flt!l with me they flay:

nd tf you Crown: him, let me propheci% "£1& Ate you contented to refign¢ the,Crowne
d z X,r/_. l,
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"--_i-¢b.. I,no; nod : f_ J-muffnothing bee :_ - That it may {hew me what a Face l haue,- '
l'here_oreno_noj forI rd'_g'getothee. Since tt isBankruptof his Mel_ie.
Now, marke me how I witl,,ndoe myfdfe. _MII.Goe fume of you,and fetch a Looking.Glaffe.
I glue tht_heauie Weight from off my Head, North.Read o're this Parer,_hile _Glaffe doth come;
•And this _¢n,_ieldieScepfet'from my Hand, R,cb.Fiend,thou tormentsme,ere1come to Hell.
The prtde of Kingly (way fi_'h' out ,ny Heart. /3u//.Vrge it no more,my Lord Nertba_berl_d.
With mine owfae TearesI walh aw _vmy Balme_ Nortb.The Commons will not then be fatisfy'd.
With mine owne Hands I gine awa); my.Ctawne, R,cb.They l'hallbe fatisfi]'d: lie reade enough,
With mine ore'hel'ongue dmfiemy SacredState, \Vhen I doe fee the veryRooke indeede,
With mine owne Breathr_l_afeali dutioo90athes ; Where all my finnes are writ,and that's my fetfe.
All Fompe and Maleflle I doe forfweare : Enteronewstb4 Glaff}. '

[!My Manors,Ren_s,F,cnem_es,l for_oe ; ' Glue me that Glaffe,and therein wdl I reade.
1:.My A_s,D_ree%and Statutes I denie : No deeper _ti_ckles yet ? hath Sorrow fltucke
|l_ro'd pardon all Oathes that are broke to me_, So many Blowes vpon this Face of mine,
bGod keepe allVo_'el vnbroke are made to thee. And made no deeper Wound,? Oh flatt'ring Glaff%
|_Make me,that nothing haue,_ith nothing gtieu'd, Like to my followers iuprofperitie,
|_And thou with all pleal'd_that haft all atehieu'_ Thou do'fl beguile me, Was this Face,the Face
!:Long mav'f[thou line i_ RicbnrdsSeat to fit, That enery day,vnder his HnuQ-hoh] Roofe,
:iAnd _ron'e-l_e'Kich,*rdin an Earthi¢ P£t. Did keepe ten thoufand men ? \Va sthis the Face,
God falaeKing Hrm_,vfi-King'd l_fcbardl'ayes, That like the Sunnejdtdmake beholders winke ¢
And fend him manyyeeres of Sunne-flame da.vcs. Is this the Fac_hich faCd fo many fbllyeh
What moreremaines ? That was at lairout=fac'dby B*Ihng&e_¢ ?

North. Iqo _or'e : but that yon reade A brittle Glot'y(hineth in this Face,
Thefe Accutkttons, and there gr,eueus C,y_e% As bmtle as theGlory,is the Face,
Committed by your Per fun, ahd your f,,1lome,s_ For there it is, crackt man hundred {hiuerSo
_gainfl t"e Stare,and Profit of this L._:_,:I: Marke filent King,the Morallof this fporr,
That by"confc_ng thel,_,the S_ule_of m_ Ho _ foone my So_row hath dcflroy'd my Face.

z,u,,. The flaadowof your Sorrow hath deflroy'dMay deeme,that you arewerth,ly ,',cposd. " _'
Rxb. Mt_ I doe fo ? a:admul} [ rauell out The lhadow of your Fa_e.

My weau'd-vp follyes ? Gentle Nortb_¢rnbeda_d, Rwb. S ,y that aqaiue.
If thy Offences were vpon Record, "l'hcfl,adow of my Sorrow : ha,let's fee,
Would it not (home the%in fo loire a troupe, 'T_s very tttle_myGriefe lyes all xwthin,
To reade a l.eO,."e of them ? If thou would'fl, And there externall man._t_'ofI are,cuts,
There fhould'f_ thou finde one heynous Article, Are meerely fl_adowes.to the v,_feeneGriefe,
Contayning the deputing of a King, r That {wells w_th filep.cein the tortltt d _oule.
And cracking the flrong \Varrant ofan Oath, : There 1)'esthe fubflance : a,_dI tha: ke thee King
Matk'd with a Blot,damn'd in the Booke of Healk_. For thy great bountie.tha_ t_ot O:.:']y !_l__'ff
Nay,all of you,zhat {tat,dand looke vponme, Me caufe to way/e, but teach._'.},._ethe way
VVhd'fl that my varetchedneffe doth bait my felfe, ' How to lament the caufe, lie begge one Boone,
Though rome of yo'_,_itb. Pdate,wa_h your hands, And then be g'one,aud trouble yot_no more.
Shewing an ou:ward p_ttie : )-caycu Palates Shall I obtaine it ._ '
Haue here deliuer'd me to my fowre Croffe, Bull. Name it,fa,re Coufin.
And Water ca_ot wa(h away)'our fie'me, l_icb. FaireCoufin ? I am greater then a King:

.N'ortb. M)' Lor._ ddpatc}breade o're there Ar:icles. For when I was aKin_,.myflatterers
Rwb. M'ne Eyes are full ofTeares I cannoi fee: Were t._en but fub,tct, ; b_mg now a fub,e¢'_,

And yet fair-\Voter bltndes them not fo mudb I haue a King here to my flatterer :
But they can fee a fort of Traytors here. Being fo great,I haue no neede _;obegge.
Nay,if I tdrne mine Eyes vpon myfelfe, _,//. Yet a,ke.
I finde my felfe a Tr_ytor with the reR : Ri:b. And {hall I haue _' '
For I haue giuen here mySoule, confent, 'B*_. You {hall.

T'vndeck the pompous Body oft King; . t_wb. Then glue me leaueto goe.
Made Glory bafe ; a Soueta_gntie,a Slaue, B_/. Whither ?
Prowd Maieflie, a Subie&; State,a Pefam. R,cb. Whither you will,fo I were flora your fights.

N_rtb_ My Lord. Bull. Goe fome of you,conu_ him to the Tower.
Rich. lqo Lotdofthine,thouhaught-infidtingman; a_c&. Oh good: conuey:Conueyer, ateyouall_

No,nor no roans Lord : I haue no Name,no Title ; That rife thus nimbly by a true Ksngs fall,

No,not that Name _ as gitrenme at the Font, _B_//.OnWednefday next,¢,e folrmnly feedowne
But tis*farpt : alack the hcauie day, Our Coronation: Lords.prep_reyour felues, fxoua.
That I haue _ot _e fo many \Vmters out. .Ab/n_.Awofi,ll Pageant haue we htne beheld.
And know not noon,what Name to call my felfe, Cm'LThe D,roesto come,the Chthlren yet vnbome,
Oh,that | were a Mockerie, King of Snow, Shall feelethis da_'as{harpeto them asThorne.
Standmg before the Sunne of T,lhngbr_/_, _..,,/,m.You bnly Clet gee-men, is there no Plot
To melt my felfe away in Water-drops. To rid theRealme ofth,s pet,ficious Blot.
Good K,ag, great King, and yet not greatlygo#d_ t.4b/_. Before 1 ti'eely fpeake my minde hereina

,And if my word be Steeling yet mEngland, You {hallnot onely take the Sacrament,

iLct it command a Mtrror hither fl;aighb To bury mine intents,but alfo to effe6t Whal
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'TheLife andDeath o/ ,E,l'ard theSecond. 4-*.....
\Vhat ¢uerI fl_211happen to deuife. .... You muff to Pomfret,not vnto the To,_ver.
] fee y,,ur Brown, are full of Dffcontent, A,,d Madaa_e,there is order ta'n¢ for you :

Your Heart of Sorrow,and your Eyes of Teares. V_hth _!1fwlft fpeed,you muffaway to France.
Cotne home with me to Supp,:r,lle lay a Pl_t R_cb.NortbHmberla,,d.thou Ladderwhere _,'ithall
'_h I1,qlewvs all a merryday. Exeust. T!.e ,noum,,g T.,ll,,gbreok4 afcends my Thro,c,

The t,me fha::,not be many boures ot age,
.... More then ,t _.,ete foule fin,ej gathering head,

ShaUb,eake m_o .o_ruption: tb.o,lfhalt thmke,

.4Eus.intu . Scoria:Prima. ThoughhedmtdcthcReahne, andgmetheehaife,
It is too little,helpii,g him to all :
He [hall thil_le, that thou which know'f_ the way
To plant vnnghtfull Kmgs,x, dt know aga,ne,

Enter O._.*etne,,fndLadmt. Being ne're fo htde vrg'd another way,
OQ..,.This way the King ¢_illcome: this is the way' To pluck him headlong from the vfurped Throne.

To Iuhud C,f4rs dl-ere_ed Tower : The Loue ofv, ttked filends conuerts to Feare ;
To s,_hofeflint Bofome,my condemne,t Lord That Feare,to Hate ; and Hate turnes one,or both,
Ii doom'd a Prifoner, by prowd "E*!h_brool_e. To worthteDanger,and ael-eruedDeath.
Here let vs reft,if thts rebelho,as Eatth N_rtb. My gulit be on my [lead,arid there an end :
l-_tlCany refhng for her ttue Kings Queene. Take leaue,alad part,for you muff part forthwith.

inter Rtcbard andQuard. Rtcb. Doubly d'-uorc'd?_bad meta)ye violate
But foil,but fee, or rather doe not fee, A two-fold Marriage ;'twixt my Crowne,and race
My fatre Role w,thee : yet looke vp ; behold_ And then betwixt meand my mart)ed _,V,fe.
That you mpittie may dfffolue to clew, Let me vn-k,fl3, the Oath 'twixt thee,and me;
And wafh him frefh againe with true-loue Teares. And yet not fo,for witl, a Ktffe'twas made.
Ah thoththe Modell where old Troy dtd fland, Part vs,Nortb*mberland- l,towardt the North,
Thou Mappe _ fHonor_thou King Rwb_rds Tombe, \Vhere fl.iuer.ng Cold and S,ckneffe pines the Clyme :
A,_dnot King Rwbard: thou moft beauteot_s Inne, My Q_e'*e to b. ante : from whence,let forth m pompe_
Why {hould hard-fauor'd Griefe be lodg'd in thee_ She c_ ,: adorned htther hke I'_ect May ;
'_VhenTr,umph is become an Ale-houfeGuelL Sent back hke H _llowmaLo: fhort'fl of day.

Rwb. Ioyne not with gtiefe,faire Woman, do not fo, ,._u. And mul_ we be dtuided ? muff we pa_t ?
To make my end too fudden : learne good Soule_ R,cb. l,hand from hand(my Loue)and heart fr6'helrt.
To thmke om formerState a happie Dceame, .Q_.. Ban_l'hvs both,and :et,d tlae Ktog _ith me,
From which awak'd,the truth of w}_atwe are, North. Tiaat were Ibme Loue,but httlt P,,lhcy.
Shewes vsbut this. I am fworne Brothe, (Sweet) ,_* Then _tuthet lit goe,,tlmher let mc goe.
To grim Nece ._.t!e; at_dbee and I R_cb So two together _eepwte,mal, • one _Voe.
Wdl keepe a League till Death. I'hgh thee to France, Weepe thou fi_rme m Fr-,nce; l,f_r t,_eehecr¢ :

nd Cloyfter thee inrome Rehgious Houfe : Better fart e t if, then notre,be tae'rcthe neere,
Our holy hues muf_ winnc a new \Vorlds Crowne, Goe,count th¢ Wag with g_gb.es; I,minc w.ithGroaneI.
Whsch our prophane houres here h_ue flrickea down¢. Q_. So longefl Wa7 fl_allhaue the longefl Moanes.

,_.What,b my R_cb#rdboth in t'hapeand mmde " "1_.,cb.Twtcefor one flep lie groane,)' Way being flaort,
Tranfform'd.and weaken'd f Hath E_#_ngbraob4 A_d pecce the Way out w_th aheauie heart.
Depos'd thine Intellec'q ?hath he beene in thy Heart ? Come,come,in wooing Sorrow let's be b,iefe0
The Lyon dying,thrufleth forth his Paw, Since wedding it_thcre isfuch length m Gr_efe :
And wounds the Earth,if nothing elfe,with rage O0e Kiffe[hall flop our mouthes, anddumbely part
To be o're-powr'd : and wilt thou.Pupill-like, Thus glue I mine,and thus take I thy heart.
Take thy Corre&ion mildly,kiffe the Rodde_ _.._. Gme me mine owne againe:'twcre no good ptrt_
.Andfawn¢on Rage with bale H,amilitie, To take on me to keepe0and kdl thy heart.
Which art a Lyon, andaKing of Beafl, ? So,now I haue mine owne agtine,be gone,

Rich. A King of Beafls indeed: if aught but Beafls_ That I may flriqe ro ksll it with agroane.
I had beene flilla happy King of Men. Rich.We make Woewanton w_ththis fond ddsy :
Good(fometl_ O,_'ene)prepare thee hence forFrance: Once mo_e adttu; the _efl,lct Sorrow fay. Extant
Thinke Iam detd,and that _en here thou tak'fl_
As flow my Death-bed,my lafl liuing lcaue.

In Winters tedious Nights fit by the fire ScoellaSecunda.W¢ithgood old folkeh and let them tell thceTales
Of wofull Ages,long ago¢ betide :

nd ©r_thou bid good-night,to quit their griefe,
ell thou the lamentable fall of rues E_trrT_,_acl bit D_cbcffe.

And fend the hearers wecpihg to thek Beds:
For qahy?the fenceleffe Ilcsn_lswill fympathize Ducb. My Lord,you told meyou would tell the refl_
The heau/¢ accent of thy moui_n4gTongue, When weeping made you breake the flory off',
And incompaffion,wcepe the fireout : Of our two Coufins comming into London.

iAnd rome will ,noItn¢ Insfhe.,fom¢ coale-black_ T_r/t,f.Wheg¢ did I Icaue?
For the &poring of a r_ghtfullKing. D*¢b. At that fad floppe,my Lord, ' ,

E_.r N_tb*_,,.rla,uL Whet© md_ mif.gouem'dhands, from Wind_wes tops,
N_tb.My L_'d,the mind of B_/_gbr0d_ is chang'd. Threw duff and ru'bbdhon King R_-b,udaheed.

, d _ _orkf.Ti_ea
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' 4.z LiCes.dOeah.....¥'RihUdthe
T_¢. Then,as I hid, theDuke_gteat _ding_rode$, Boy, let me fee the Writing. i

; Mounted vi_onahot and fierii.Stud , _m. I _ befeech you pardon mejI f.n_ynot fl_e-._it.
WhichhissfpiringRiderfcem'dtoknow, . Tar. Iwillbefati!fied:letmefeeitIfa_/. $,Jtcheslt
WiT_ flo_, but fiately pace, kept on his courfe. Treafon, fouleTreafon, Villaine,Traitor,Slaue.
While all tongues ctide, God faunthee Buth,g6rod_. Z_,t. What's the matter, my Lord ?
You would hone thought the very windowes fpake, York4. Hun, who's within there ? Saddle my hoffe.
So many greedy lookes ofyong and old, " - for his mercy : what treachery is heere ?
ThroughCafements darted sheer&firing eyes DRt. Why,what is't my Lord ?
Vpon his vifage: and that all the walleh York$. Giue me my boots, I fay : Saddle my horfe :
With painted Imagery had faid at once, Now by my Honor, n_ylife, my troth_
Iefu prefeme thee, welcom B*l_ngbrook4. I will appcach the Vtllai,e. -
Whil'P_he_from one fide to the other turning, Dnt. What is the matter ?
Bare-headed, Iower then his proud Steeds necke, Tork.e. Peace fooliih Woman.
Befpake them tiros : I thanke you Countrimeq : _m. I will not peace. What is the matter $onne ?
And,thus fidl doing, thus he puffalong• .,4u_. Good Mother be content, it is no mote

_Z}utch.Alas poore Richard,where tides he the whil_? Theq my pun e hfe muftanfwer.
7or_4. As in a Theater, the eyesof men Due. Thy hie anf,_er ?

tier a well grac'd A&or leaues the Stage, Enter Seruant with Boots.
Areidlelybent on him that enters ne.xt_ Tar. Bring me myBoots, I vcillvnto theKing.
Thlnkinghisprattle to be te&ous : _)ut. Strike him .,4Mrner/e.Poore boy, 9 art amaz'd,
Euen fo, or with much more contempt, mens eyes Hence Viliaine, neuer more come in my fight.
Did feowle on _cbard: no man cride, God faunhim: Tar. Giue radimyBoot0,I fay•
No ioyfull tongue gaue him his welcomehome, Due. LVhyYotke, what wilt thou do ?
But dul_was throwne vpon his Sacredhead, Wilt thou not hide the Trefpaffe of thine owne ?
Which with fuch gentle furrow he flmoke off, Haue _'e moreSonnes? Or are we l_keto haue ?
His face Rill combating _vith scares and fini!es II not my teeming date drunkevp with time?
(The badges ofhis greefc and patience) And wilt thouplucke my faireSonne from mine Age,
That had not God (for fome flrong purpofe) fleeld And rob me oh happy Mothers name ?
The hearts of men, they mu_ perforce haue melted, Is he not like thee? Is he not thine owne ?
And Barbarifme it felfe haue pi:tied hHn. 7for.Thou fond mad woman :
But heauen hath ahaqd intheft euent3, Wdt thou co,lceale th,s darke Confpiracy?
To whole high will we bound our c_lme contents. A dozen of them he_e haue tune the Saeramenb
To _lhngfirod_, are we fwome Subiee'_snow, And mterd_angeably feedowne their hands
,Vhofe State,and Honor, I for aye allow. To kill tl_eKing at Oxford.

Enter ,,_m_r/e. Due, He _all bcnone :

_ut. Heere comes my fonne Aumerle. x,Vee'l keepe lfim heere :then what is that to him i_
Toe• A, merl_that was, Tar. A_ay fond woman :were hee twenty times my

But that is loit, forbeing g:cbwds Friend. Son, I would aFpeach him.
_IndMadam, you muffcall him litalandnow: '.D_t. Hadft thou groaa'd forhim as I haue dor:.e_
I am in Parhament pledge for his truth, Thou **ouldeftbe more pittifull :
And luffing fealtie to the new-made King. But now I know shy miade i thou do'fi fufpe&

D_t_ Wel-ome my fonne :who are the Violets now, That ! haue bene difloy_l/to shy bed,
That t_tew the g, eenelap of the nec¢come Spring._ And that he is a Baf_ard,not shy Sonne,

.d,m. Madam, I know ,or,nor I greatly carenob Sv_ectYorke, f_eet husband, benot of that minde :
God kno _,es, I had aslitre be none, as one. Heis as hke thee,as a ma_ may bee_

•?'erko,Well, beareyou well in this new.fpring oftime Not hka to me_ not any of my Kin,
Leaft you be crops before ynu come to prime. And yet I lout him.
What newe, from Oxfora?Hold thole lulls & TriumphO For_e. Make v, ay, vnruly Woman. Exit

.d_m. For ought I know 'my Lord_they do. Due. After .d_rrle. Mount thee vpon his hotfe_
To_/_. You wdl be there Iknow. Spurre po_, and get before him to the King,
.alum. lfGod preuent not, ! pu-pofe fo. Andbegge shy pardon, erehe do aceufe thee_
Tor._,/hat Scale is that that haagswithout thybof_m? 1Innot belong behind • though Ibe old,

Yea, look'It thou pal_ ?Let we ice the Wrmng. I doubt no_ but to ride asfaf_asYorke*
.d*_. My Lord,'fis nothing. And neuer _ill I rife vp from the ground_
Tor_s. No m_tter then who lees it, I dl _'A,g_roo_hauepardon'd thee:Away be gone.Z,.'_a

I will be fatisfied, let me fee the Writing.

.,,/,m. ldobefeechyourGracetopardonme, a Tertia'It is a matter of fin_ll confequence, _/
Which for fumereafoas I would not haue feeae.

_'or_, Which for fume reafonsfir_Imea,,e to fee:
I feare, I feare. E_tcr B_lling_r_o_$,P_r¢t#,and_t_tr Lards.

/:_t. What _hould you feare ? BaL Can no man _ellof my vnthrifiie Sonnt?
'Tis noth,ng but rome bond, that he is enter'd into 'Tis _ullthree mouthes tinct I did feetrim lal_,
For gay apparrell.again_ the Triumph. lfany plague hang ouer v s, 'sis he,

:Y0rk.f.Bound tohimfelfe? What doth he with a Bond I wouldm heauen{my Lords)hemightbe found:

That he_s bound ,o? Wife_thouart a runic, l_,qu,e at 1ondona'mongfltheTauc_r_sthete:
For
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mr, e,eCth'SCay)h,dyL;dothi;eq,ent, AstrirdeeeS.nne,,the,rfcra,,,V,t:,:,,C;oW.
_V th vnr_flra,nea loole Coa,panions, Manehon_ hues, wl_n h,sd,_onor J,es,

E,ea fuch (they fay) as Itand ,! narrow Lanes, Or my {hata'd htb, in hi; di/honcr lies :
._nd rub our Watch 3andbeate our pafl'tngers, rhcm kill i_me in lus life, gtumg him breatih
., inch he, yong wanton, and eft'cram'ateBoy The Traitor hues, the true man's put to death.
I .d..eson the point of Honor, to fupport Dut,'beffe *.gin.

So dtffolute a c*cw. rDut. What hoa(n_y Liege)Gr heauens takeNt n,e ,,,.
Per.bly Lord, rome two dares Ante I taw the Prince, Bid. What flar,ll.voiCd Supphant,make, this eager :ry e

And t,qd hml of thcle Trmmp}_esheld at Oxford. Dut. Awoman, andthmeAunt(greatKw.g)'tisl. '
Bul. And wh at Aid thc G athat ? Speak¢ wail*me, p,tty me, open the dote,
Per. His anfwer was : he would vnto the Stewes, A Beeger begs, that neuer begg'd before.

And t-ramthe common'l{ creature plucke aGloue Tul. Our Scene ssaiter'd from a t'er;ou_thingj
And weare It a*a faueur, and with that Aq,l now d,at_g'd to the Begger,and the Kmg.
He wottld vnhorle the ltflleft Challenger. M7 dan 2erou_Colin, let your Mother i,,

Eul. As dlffolute as delp'rate, yet tluo'u_h b,_:h, I know ]]_e'scome, to pray for your toule _,_.
I tee I'omeIparke3of better hope. which el,!erdayes Tork.e. lfttaou do pardon_whofoeue- pea},,
May happily bring forth. But who cott_e_heete ? More finnes for this forgiueneffe,prolper may.

Emer .,_um,rle. This fefler'd ioynt cut off, the reL_reiis fcund,
..4urn. Where is the Kmg? "]his let alone,w_ll all the refl confound.
"2_ul.\\'hat mea_es our Cofin_that hoe flares Entre Durcbe_le.

_nd lookes fo wddely ? Due. 0 King, bole,no not th,s hard-hearted man,
Mum.God faue your Grace.l do befc¢ch your Mai¢l_y Loue, louing not it felfe, none other tan.

To haue rome conference with yourGrace alone. Tot. Timu frantic ke woman, _hat dolt _ make here,
" Bul. W_thdtawyour felues,andle,uev_hetealon¢: Shallthyolddu_ges, onte _mreaTra:tortcare?
What is the matter with.our Cofin now ? '_.-.t. Sweet Yorke be patient,hesse m: gentle Liege.

.,4,m. For euer may my knees grow to the earth, 7;u/. Rife ,p good Aunt.
My tongue cleaue to my roote w_thmmy mouth, Dut. Not vet, I thee beleecb.
Vnleffe a Pardon, ere I rife,or fpeake. For euer wdl I kneele vpon my knees,

77ul. Intended,or committed wasthis fault ? Anti neuer fee day, that the happy fees,
If on the firfl_how heynous ere it bee, Till thou gme toy. vntill thou b_dme any.
To win shy after lone, I pard,_ thee. By pat do,t,,g Rutland, my tranfgre_ng Boy.

.d,w. Then 8Sueme leau%that I may turne the key_ Aura. Vnto my mother, prsyres, I bend my knee.
That no man enter, till my tale me done. Torte. Againft them both.my true ioynts beaded be,

_,!. Hauethydefire. Tork$_itbu#. Dm. Pleadesheinearnef{?LookevponhisFace,
Tar. My Liege beware, looke to thy felfe, His eyes do drop no teares: his prayres are in left :

Thou hal{a Traitor in thy prefence there. His words come from his mouth, ours from our bre_.
$,L Vtllaine, lie snaketl_eefare. lie prayes but faintly,and world be demde,
.d_m Stay shy reuengefidl hand, thou haft no caufe Wepray with heart, and fou!e,and all betide :

to feare. His weary ioynts would gladly rl|e_ I know,
T_.k.f. Open the donee, fccure foole-hardv King ; Our knees (hall kneele, till to the ground the)' grow :

IShall I for Ion=fpeake treafon to shy face? " H.a prayers arefulloffalfe hypocrifie,
Open the doer% or I will breake it open. Ours ot true zeale, and deepe Integritie :

Euter 2"orke. Out prayers do out.pray his,then let them haue
"B*l.What is the mattel (Vnkle)fpeak,recouer breath_ That mercT,which true prayersought to h_e.

Tell w how neere is danger, B,I. Good Aunt Standvp.
That we may arme vs to encounter it, Du_. Nay, do not fay Rand vp_ ' *

Tw'. Perufe this writing beere.0nd thou {halt know But Pardon firfl,and afterwards Rand vp. •
The reafon that my bare forbids me {how. And sfl were shy Nurfe,thy tongue to teach,

.d_ Remember as thou read'R, shy ptomife pail : Pardon/hould be the tier word ofthy fpeach.
I do repent me, reade not my name there_ I neuer long'd to heare a word till now :
My heart is not confederate with my hand. Say Pardon (Kmg,)let patty teach theehow.

T_'. It was (i,illaine) ere shy hand did let it downe. The word is fhott; but not fo fhort _ fweet0

I tore it from th¢ Traitor= bofome, King. No word like Pardon,for Kmgs mouth's fo meet.
Feare_and not Lone, begets his penitence ; . T_'_. Speake it inFrench(King)fay P,rd_ w_.
Forger topttty him_lear thy patty prone /_. Doff thou tenth pardon, Pardon to d_Paoy ?
A Serpent,that will fling.thee to the heart2 Ah my fowre husband,my hard-hearted Lord_

_/. Oh heinous,flrong,and bold Confpiracie, That fet's the word it fdfe,againfl the word.
O loy,ll Father of a treacherous 5onne : Speake Pardorhas'tia currant in our Land,
Thou fheere, immaculate,and filuer fountaine, The chopping Frenchwe donor vnder{_and.
From whence this flreame, through muddy paffage= Throe eye begins to fpeake, fet shy tongue th_re_
Hath had his current, and defil'd himfelfe. Or in thlt pitteous heart, plant thou thine care,
Thy ouerflow of good, conuerts to bad, That hearing how our plaints and prayres do pemr_
And thy abundant goodneffe {hall e_cufe .w Patty may moue thee, Pardon to tchearfe.
This deadly blot, in shy digreffing fonne. B_/. Good Aunt,flandvp.

T_rb4:"$o/hall my Vertu©be his Vices bawd, D_t. I do not rueto Rand,
And he llaall fpend mine Honour,with his Shame _ Pardon is all the fuite 1hsucin hand.
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"-_.71Fmrde_ him, a, bcsaea1t1,11p_rdonmee. -_-'-" Bearingthe_ ownemisfcrtU_ ontbr b,cke
2 D_, O happy vantage ors ImedhJs kn_ r" Ot'fuch a, hauc befuie indur'dcheltke,
Y_ am ! ficke for feare: Speake it againe, ' Thus pl_/i in odePri{on, man7people,
Twice fating Pardon, dothnmpafdon twaim_, And none contented. Sometimes am IKin_ ;
But makes one pardon _ong. T hen Treafon makes me with my fel(e aBeggar_

_J/. I pardonh|m with all my hart. And fo I am. Then c_i_ing penurie,
Dm. A God on earth thou sat. Perfwades me, I was better when a King :
_mt, But for our stuffybr_ther-'_.tw,the Abbot, ' Thenam I kmg'd againe : and by andby,

With all the refl ofthat conforted _dl_ 'v - Thinkethatlamyn.king'dby'BNXi_g_od_t,
] Deflm&ion flraight _tll dogge them at the heeles : And ftraight am nothing. But whatere I am, al,/_fic_

] OoodVnckle heIpe to _rder fe,,erall povvres No_ I_orany man, that but man is, .
! To O_o_d,or where erethere Traitors are : With nothing _ b¢ pleas d, till he be eas d

The/'fltall not liue _ith)n this _v_rldI fweare, With being nothing. Muficke do ] heare?
i But I wilt hauethem, if I once know where. Ha, ha?keepe ume: How fowre fweet Muficke is,

Vn, kl¢ farewell, and Cofin adieu: When Time is broke, and no Proportion kept ?
Yam mother well hath praid,_d prone you true.. So Js it in the Muflcke ofmens lines:

Dm,Come my old fon,I pray heauen make thee new. And heere haneI the daintineffe of care,
£aeunt. To heare t_mebroke m a dffo_der'dftri_g :

_ntev Ext#nagl Ser_ntt. But for the Concord at'my State and T,ne,
_' _. Didl_ t.hou not marke the King what words bee Had noraneareto heare my true "l'm_ebroke.

fpakc ? I wafted Ttm% and now doth Time wafie me :
Hau¢ I no fiiend will ridmeof this liuing feare : For no._vhath Time mademe his numbring cloc ke ;
Was It not fo ? My Thoughts,are minutes ! andwith Sighes they iarre,

Sm'. Thole were his very words. Their watches on vnto mineeyes,the outward Wat_h_
•Ms'. Hau¢ I no Friend?(quoth he:abe fptke it twice_ Whereto my fi,,ger, hkeaDmlhpoint,

wg*d it twice together, didhe not ? I spomcmg ihllt in ¢leaqfing them from teares.
_. He did. ' Now fir, the found that _elswhat houre it is,
Mtr. And fpeaking it, he wifely look'd on me, Are clamorousgroanes, that flrike vpon my heart,

Aswhol_ould fay, I would thou wer't the man V_'I.& is the bell : fo S_ghes,snd Tearehand Grones,
ThEwould diuorce :his terror from my heart, '_he,,_Mmutes,Houres,and Times : but my Time
Meaning the King at Pomfret : Come. let's goe ! R unspoafti,g on, in 7_t/i,_g&root_xproud ioy,
I am thcKings Friend,and will rid his Foe. Exit. While I ftand foohng heerr, hi, iacke o'th'Clocke.

Tiffs Mufickemaas me_let st found no more,
- " For t_ough _thaue.holpe madmen to tlmr w_ts,

" Scmnaarta .,e,, ee,.ea.,t ma e re.d:• Yet blelGngon h,*heart that giue, it me;
, For'sis a figne ofloue and lone to R¢_b_vd,

........ . -' Is a f{rangeBrooch, in th,s all-hat,ha world.
: E_urRie6md. Emer Gr_ora_.

, X_b. I hauebin fludying, howto compare Groo. Halle Royall Prate.
" This Prifon where I line, vnto the World : R_c/_. Tha,.ke_ Noble Peere,
' And for becaufe the world is populous, The cheapeft ,)f vs, _s_e_grouses too deere.
' And heere is not aCreature, but my fell%' What art thou ?And how com'ft thou h_theO

! cannot do it : yet hc hammer's out. Where no man euercomes,but that faddogge
i M_Bratne, lie proue the Female to my Soule, That bri0gs me food, to make m,sfortune line ?
My Sable, the Father: and t hefe two beget Groo. I was a poore Groome o f thy Stable (King)

asian offhll breedmgThoughts; When thou wer't Kmg:who trauelhag towards Yorke,A gma

And there fame Thoughts_ people this Litde World W_th much adoo, at le,gth ha,e got ten leaue
In htmtots, like the people ofthi$' world, To looke vp'onn,y(fi_metimes Royall) mailers face.
For nothought is contented. The better forb O how it yern'd my heart, when ! beheld

| As thoughts ofthtngs Diuine, are intermixt ]a London ftreet s, that Coronanon day_
1 ! With fcruptes, and do feethe Faith it felfe When "B_/ling_oo_ rode on Roane Barbary_
' | Ag,inft the Faith:as those Come lide ones:_ then *g*in_ That borfe, that thou fo often haft beflrid,

| It's S! hard to come, as fora Camell That horre, that l fo carefully haue dreft,
! To tl_cd the pofterne ors Needles e/e- Rtcb. R ode he on Barbary? Tell me gentle Frlend,
|Though- tendix_gto Ambitio00 they do plot How _venthe vnder him i_
| Vnhkely wonders thaw there vaineweake nailes Groo. So proudly,as ifhe hid di_ain'd theground.
[Me/taste s pall'agethroughzhe Flinty tibbes " R_cb. So proud, that 71_/i_g_r,ob4 was on his burke ;
|Ofthbhardworld. my ragged pflfon wallet: That Ia,te hath rate bread from my Royall hand.
_lAndfefth_/cannot, dye In their owne pride. Th, hand hath made him proudw_th clapping him.
|Though- tending to Content,flatter themfelues_ Would he not flumblc? Would he not fall downe

That they arenot thefirfl of Fortunes flauea, (Siqce Prtd, muff hauea fall) andbreake the ncck¢
Nor fl_allnot be the hfl. Like filly Beggars, Of that proUdman, that did vfurpehis backc ? "
Who fitting inthe Stockes, t'efugetheir _hame Forgiueneffe hoffe :Wlty do I rudeon thee_
That many bane, and others muff fit there ; ;.rice thou created to be aw'd by man
And m this Th ought, they finde a kind ofeafe, gas't borne to beare? I was not made ahorre,

k
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]kndyet I brute aburthen hke anAft'c, The manner of their taking may appeare
Spur-g._lrch_ t.ytd bit tl!al .rag_ At tm'gedif,,_rfcd ia this paper beire.

£.aW ffilWlJ, gOa/_, _a/.We thank thee gLmtleIvrrcyfor thv pai';es,
r A.d.othy,,o th,,i.aaa isht

Gro,. _¥h_t'mg_e_h_3hii_rt_h_ - lv,_. MyLocd_lhau_ftow, Oxfordfe_to toe:don,
fay. £x,r. The heads of t_roccas,aridSir Benner$:"9,

Ka'J. My Lord, wilt pleafe you to fall too ? Tyro of the daoliet_al<onfotted Traitors.
T01te o(it firl_ as thou wer t wont to (Ioo. "IhatYough¢at _h:tiliil, thy d_r_;auerthrow.
My l.ord I dare.L_ot:$nrPwrce ofF xton, BM. Thy paine* Fitr_watersfl_allnot be forgot,

Who lately camofrcan th'_ng, comm_nd, the cOntra_. [ Right Neble is thy met*t, well I s6ot.
R_ck, The diuell nk¢/'/ear** airIkaarai_dmd _¢t i _ter Perr_iad 6'wMt.

Patience is ftale, and I amwear_,ofih Per. The _ra0d Cor.fpi_ator, Abbot -,fWef-minfler,
_eep. Helpe,he]pe,helpe.. " Wtth clog otConfdence_ and fowrc Meht_¢',,olly_

Hath ) eelded vp b_sbody to the graue :
Enter Extort ,,_d_w,ants. But heere is Carhle. liumg to?bade

_h 14o_ now?whir meav.csDeath it, _b*,srude aff£t? Thy K_t)_ doome,and le_te_.¢eof hi; pride.
Vi|lame, thineowne han'dveelds ehy deaths l_flrun'_0t, B,I. "C_r/t/t,th,s ,syour doome :
(30 thou and fill auo:her :oome m hell. Chooie out fume feczet place, fume reuerend :uome

"* . Exto,_flrt_etbi_ndevo_¢.I More then thou ha_,and with it ioy thy llfe :That hand t'hallbur:_e .,_/neaa_q_et_h*_g _ So as tho, liu'fl mpeace,dye free from ftri_'e:

That ltaggers thus my pe_h_h _r.nws_1_fg'rcehand, I F,_rthough mine enemy, thou ha|{ citerbecne,
Hath with the Kings blood_fl,ain 4 ,he _k_t own Input. H,gh fpatkes of Honofm thee haue 1feene.
Mount, mount myfoale, thy feate _avp _n l_gb, j E,ter Exton ,_itha CajUn.

W_d'tlmy gro{I'dflefh fmkea'do_nw_r_l_cte to dye. [ frron. Great King, within th_sCofha I pt¢'_ --/xt'_. Asil'ul|ufValo_r.asofRoyall blood_. Thy buried fcare. Heerem all breathleffe lies
Bpthi}aueI fpilt : Oh world the deed w4tegfod. The might_e!_oCthy greatefl enem,es
_orflow tl_e_u¢l], that toid meIdid well, Rwh_rdoCB_zrdcat;x,by m¢t;ither brought.

Sayes,that thll _cde is ¢_onidcd in bell. %',,1.E xt_,, ! thanke :bec not, for thou ha,qwro,ght
This dead'Kingto the liui_g Kwg !le beate, A_dccdeof Slaughter, vdth thy f.ltall hand,

/ Takehenc¢ the tefl, aad giae them buriallheere, gxit. Vpc_nmyh_ad, ai,d all this timous Land•
I x.F,om your owne mouth my Lord,did I this deed.

"_- _',/. They loue not poyfon, that do poyfon neede_

SccenaQ.uinta. _or do I thee [though I did wifl_himdcad,
I hate the M,irtherer_lo,e him murthered.
The gmh ofconfcience take thou for tl_ylabour,

• Fl_q/_. £_trr_Bt*lingbrook,¢,T_rl_t,,,ith Bt,t ne,l;cr my good woad, nor Princely f_uour.
' _dm"L,oe_ Ok_ttt_da,ns. \Vich _ame go wander through the fl_ad¢of rathe,

B_. linde VnkleYorke, the lateit newts we heare, And neuer fhew thy head by day, nor light.
Is that d_ lqk°odshaue confutn'd with fire Lord_, I prote[_tmy foule _sfullof woe,
Our Towne of Catererin Gloucef_etflfire, That blood fhould fprinkle me, t_ make me grow°
But whether they be tune oc flaine, we heaveno:. Come moume w_th me, for that ! do lament,

£mer ._¢or_b_m_;¢rlaad, A:_dput on fullen Blacke incontinent:
Welcome my Lord : What is the newer? lie make avoyage to the Holy-land,

N_. Firltto thy Sacred State, wifla i all happineffe : To waft'.:hi_ blood off from my gmhy hand•

The next aew_ ih I hau'."') Lond2n feat March fad!y after, grace my mourning heer¢_The headsot'.£d._,$pt,_-,r[Bl,' .,and g_*¢: In _,eeping afterthis vntime{y Beere. a_xt_t
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